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GOVERNMENT m' INDIA. 
LEGISLATIVE DBPARTlIE1iT. 

PllOOEBDINGS or TaB INDIA. LIlGISL&TIVa OOUNCIL ASSII:.BL.D VBB •• 
mil: PROVISIONS 01' .TBB Gov.aX.SNT 01' INDIA. .lOT, 1811. 

(I " • Cleo. v. all. 81.) 

The Oounoil met at the OouneU Obamber, Imperi&lSecretariat, Delhi, on 
Wednesday, the 19th Maroh, 1919. 

PB.mrT: 
HiaExoe1len"1 BUON ORILHIPOBD, P.O., G.IL8.I., G,Il.LB" G.O,Il.G., Q.O.B •••• 

Vioeroy and Governor GeneraJ,·l'relidmu, and 6' Members, of whom ~~ 
~ additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS. 

The Bon'ble Mr. MaJ.colm Bogg asked :- 11 j,M. 

1. II (a) 1I&ve Government rooeived sinoe the signing of the Armistice with :::-"L':.. 
Germany any representations from Chambers of Commel'co or other oommer· :l.!5-

'mal associations on the delay in the transmission of commeroial and prints == 
oables between England and India P =.--'" 

I 1/ (6) Have GovernmeQ.t issued during the same period any B;I:!ecial instruc. 
tiona to all Government officers, Military and Oivil. who are entitled to.end 
Cables on Government aooount, enjoining striot economy in the use of the 
-cables m view of the present congestion P 

"(c) If the answer to (6) is in the negative. will Government oonaider the 
advisability of taking BODle suoh aotion P 

,." (ci) . Have Freas cables been reoei ved in India during the same period reo 
.latiug'to (1) th~ death of and inqueat on an actrel!S professionally kno'wn 88 Miss 
, Billie ()arleton, (lI) the murder of Major Seton by Oolonel Rutoerford, and (8) 
· other'newi. the dissemination of which is of little publio importance P . 

" (8) ,Have Government communicated with the 8eoretarl' of State u to 
the posaibility of taking steps to relieve the cable system from the L1'&llimiaaion 

· of unnecessary .nd unimrortant preaa news uutil such timo 18 a normal publio 
· servioe ean be reatored P • 

( 1211 ) 

.. 



1232 QUE81'lONS A.ND ANSWERS. 
[ Sir Thomas lfottand; M.~'. Malcolm Hogg; Sir 

'WilUam Yitl~en'.] , 
[19TH MAROHl 1919.] 

The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Bolland replied :-
" The answer to the first two parts of tho question is in the affirmativll, and 

the third part consequently- does not arise." 
" With }'egard to the last two parts of the quest,ion, press oables WElre 

received in India relating to-
"(i) the death of, and inquest OU, an aotress profe:;"ionally known as M.i:;s 

.Billie Oa.rleton ; and 
"(ii) the murder of Major Seton, 

and there may have been other instanoes, in which news has been 
disseminated which ma.y bo thought of little publiq impol'tance. It must 
be remembered, however, that the news is disseminated by a news agencl 
whioh is in the best position to judge what is nows of general pubhc 
interest, and that one of the prlncipal tests of publio interest is -the 
amount of attention devoted to an inoident in the publio press. In the caso 
of the two particular items referred to, tho news agenoy was doubtless 
inftuenoed by the fact that the incidents in question occupied numerous columns 
of the daily press in England. Much of the prr..88 is oircular world press, 
oopies of whioh ar" drop pad in India in OOU1'8e of transit to Australia. and to other 
countries; and thiq is arranged to avoid duplication of traffic. Government 
have bean in oommunication with the Secretary of State in regard to relieving 
the cable system generally. but they do not consider that any useful purposes 
would be served by asking the Secretary of State to curtail press meBSageB. The 
conourrence of the Governments of other ooa-ntries to suoh a step would have 
to be obtained. The amount of press traffio is very small compared with com! 
mercial telegrams, and does not affect the delay appreciably." 

The Boa'ble Mr. Ma.lcolm Bogg aske!l :-
_ 2. "(0) Have Government seen a leaderette in the II Times of India" of 

21.1,1 February under the heading" Interned Aliens P" 
"(b) Are Government prepared to allow enemy subjects, now interned in 

, India, to be released and remain at large in India P If so, will Gqvcrnment 
state their reasons for doing 80 P 

II (0) Is it a fact that two steamers have been requisitioned for the repat-
riation of German subjects frolll Shanghai P 

" (d) 1>0 Gorernment propa.e similarly to lequisitionlships for the repat-
riation of enemy subjects? 

"(e} Will Government make 8. statement regarding the steps they propose 
to take for the repatriation of interned enemy subjects P " 

The Bo."le SiI' WUliam Villcent replied:-
" :Part (a).~Tbe uner is in the affirmative. • -
II Part (b).-Thepolioy to be followed in repatriating enomy subjects now 

interned in Ind~ muatobviously conform to the polioy to be followed through-
out the Empire as .a w'hole i but as at present advised the iDtention of the Gov-
ernment of India is that all enemy subjects now interned in India should be 
repatriated, save in a few exceptional cases where suoh action would be imprac-
ticable or cruel. 

"Part (o).-The Government of India have no knowledge on this point 
beyond what bas been :publf8~ed in the newspa.pers. . • . 

" Part (d).~The'-lDrention of the Government of Indta IS thai allIed or 
neutral shipping ehould not ~e used for repatriating enemy· subjects until the 
demands of British and allied subjeots on such Ihipping have boen oompletely 
satisfied. " 

.' "Part, (e).-Non-Turk prisoners of war domioiled in the occupied terri-
tories in Mesopotamia are now being re,PBtriatedto Mesopotamia. 

" German and AUBtrian oivilian prlliOllera of war interned in India will be 
repatriated as lOon as p0S8ible, subject to the oonaiderati(Ull as regards .hipping 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 1233 
[19m MAROK, Hn9.] t ,s'ir WiUiam 'Pinceflt; Mir .48fJd AU, K},fMJ 

Balaadur; Sir .Arthur A"der,on; Mr. Sri,..· 
1'a,a S"",..; 1/.a;' SUa Nalh Bay Baluldul'; 
Sir Olaude .Hill. ] 

mentioned ·in the answer to part (d) above. AU other prisoners of war will 
probably remain intorned until pc&oo is signed and will then be repatriated as 
soon as shipping1s availablo," 

The Bon'ble Mir Asa.d Ali, Kha.n Ba,ha.dur Mked :-
S. "(a) Do tho Great Indian Peninsula Railway autllorities contempla.te w .. ~ 

remodelling the railwa.y stations lJ(~t"een Bhopal and Dolhi, and if 80, do they C::b DI' 

propose to inolude in their pIlion a. waiting room for purdah ladies at each II.!:!=: • 
Important station, sU(lh as Manmad P !:!rr=-t 

V"&Drt& 
(b) Do Government propose to suggest to the railway authorities the =::111 

advisability ofoponinr a Musa1roan refreshment stall at the V iotoria Terminus . 
station at Bombay P , 

The Hon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied:-
"(a) It has been ascertained that the Great Indian Peninsula Rallway 

authorities only cont.emplate romodelling Jhansi sta-tion at presont. In carry-
ing out the alterations at Jhansi, they propOll8 to provide separate waiting 
rOOins for Indian gentlemen and Indian ladies. 

(6) Government have not received any representation 8S regards the 
.necessity for opening a Musalman refreshment stall at the Victoria Terminus 
station, Bombay, It is understood that the Railway authoritics do not consider 
it necessary." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri 8skecl :-
4. "Will Government be pleasod to lay on the table a statement sbowing 'LIII~ 

by provinoea(a) the number of RdditioD8 made to ' listed posts' Bince the date Sa": 
of the .I~ngton Commiaaion, and (b) the Dumber of posta oreated and thrown ...... 
open to the Indian Oivil Bervioe during the Rame period? ., 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-
II A statement - giving the information is laid on the table." 

The Hon'ble Bai Slta Hath Bay Babadur asked :-
5. "What steps, if any, have been taken by Government to give effect to ~.:.? 

the recommendations made by Messrs. A. Maxwell· Lefroy and Anaorge regard. iIDI ,:fa 
ing the Bilk Industry in India, especially to their recommendation rela.ting to ~ 
the establishment of a Silk Institute in India. P II 

The BOD'ble Sir Cla.ude BUl replied :-
II I would refer the Hon'ble Member to my speeoh Qf the 9th instant 

introduoing the budget heads of the Revenuo and Agrlculture and Publio 
'Works Departments." 

The Bon'ble Bal Slta N ath Ray Bahad1ll' asked:-
6. II (a) In reply to a question asked by me in February 1918, regarding CH:;\ ... . 

·the 81aas maustry in India, was the Bon'ble Bir George Ba.rnes plelaed to"'· .... . 
observe:- 0 

'. (i)' that he hoped that, &8 the, resu!t of m~ures tak?D, the indUltry 
. would be firmly established In the UnIted Prov)nces before the 

end of the war, and 
(it) that the general question of the policy regarding ste:{'B to be ~ken 

to enoourage the establishment of the industry m India must 
await the report of the Indian Industrial Oommiuion P 

• nOl. !ppu4ld. 

,. 



1234 QUESTIONS A~,,]) ANSWERS. 
[ Bai Bitfl NalA Rag BaAadur; Sir Thomas Hollal~d ; [19m MAROH, 1919.] 

Sir Will'am 1"i'lcent; Mr. 'P. J. Patel.] 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state-
(i) if the industry ha.s been firmly establishod in the United ProvinceII, , 

and in what way i 
(ii) wha.t. steps, if any: Government propose to tab ill the matter 

generally? " 

The Bo"'ble Sir Thomas Holland replied :-
1/ (a) The answer is in the aftirmutive. 

(b) (1) The Hon'hle Memher'lI attention is drawn to paragraph f) of the 
Reaolution of the Government of tbe United Provinoes issued on the 24th 
February, 1919, on a Report of the Director of Industries in those Provinc£'s. 
l.'he Resolution Bnd the neport were puLlishcd in the United Provinces 
Gazette of March 1st, 1919. Copy of these papers' is laid on the table. 

(b) (2) It will be olear from Appendix E of tho Induatl'ial Oommission's 
&port that 8 ~reat deal of tix~rt investigation into various problems will. 
have to be underta.ken before the prospeots and best metltods of developing 
the ~1&88 industry in this oountry can be fairly estimattld. A number of 
speoIalists, inoluding a ohemist, will be required to deal effeotively Bnd in a 
practical way 'W~th all phases of the industry; but the first step is to get a 
clear idaa of what our requirements are, anu it is necesstlry for this pur})ose 
to obtain the I\dvice of an expert, who, though he may not be a practioal 
experienced 'Worker in more than one branoh of the subject, may have at Ute 
same time sufficient technioal knowledge, experience and breadth of outlook' 
to be able to indicate gencra1Jy the steps whioh must be taken to eata.bUBh 
the industry on a firm footing. In this view, the .Government of India last 
November moved the Beoretary of State to aeleot the best available expert 
for employment under Government. It ill hoped that it may be possible to 
obtain a technioal 8peoialiat, who. by long association with g]asa faotories, will 
be able to advise on the more genet&l problems which beset the indll8try." 

The Bon'ble Bai Sita. Nath Bay B.,hadur asked:-
01IIII_ 7. II (0) Ratl the attention of Government boon drawn to the decision of the :r.:-::': United Provinces Publicity Committee to continuo the publication of the ' War 
l'~ Journal' on a reduoed scale' until a new journal on eduoational lines is 

started P 
(6) Will the proposed journal be financed by the Government of Indin, P" 

TJae Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied:-
" The answer to the llrst part of the question is in the afBrmative. As 

rega~ the sooond part, no expenditure on the journal will be met from Imperial 
funds after tho Slst January, 1919." 

The Bonble Mr. V. J. Patel &&ked :-
8. U (a) Has the attention of Governme.n~ been ~wn to ~he. copy of tho 

cable from the Ohairman of the Transvaal Bnbsh lruhan A&socnatlon to Mr. M. 
K. Gandhi and the letter under the beading • Ill·treatment of Indians in South 
Africa' publisbed in the issue of the I Bombay .Ohronicle " dated February 
27th, 1919, and will Government be pleased tp atate whether they have taken 
or propose to take any lOtion to avert the danger whioh it is alleged threatens to 
overwhebq. the Transvaal Indians P . 
,,' (b) Do Government propose to consider favourably the 8uggestion 
~ the immediate,d.toh to- South Africa of a mission oonsisting of a afltillgUished civilian: a~d an equally distingllisbed Indian publioist P " 

• !l. luc1l1decllll th ... ProOeeaiDp. 



QUES1'IONS AND ANSWERS; 'I'ERMIN ATI0N Ol~ 1'IIE PRE· 1236 
SENT WAR (DNFINrrION) lULL. 

[19TH 1vIAJtOH, 1919.] [Sir 1'homal Holland; J{(lharaja Si1' ManHldra 
Ohandra Nandi i Sir Jame, Mes/Ofl i SiJ' 
Geot'ge Lowncle4. ] 

The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holland replied :-
II (a) In 8 letter dated 24th Fehruary, addressed hy name to Sir Georga 

Barnes, Mr. Gandhi forwarded a copy of n. cable received by him from Johan· 
nesburg. I wrote to him myself on the 1st Mnrch to let him know that GOY-
ernment wore cabling to the Secretary of State, antI on the sarno day his caLle 
was repeated, with the request that Governmont might be supplie~ \vith full 
information. At the IIl1IDO time, the Chairman of the lhitish Indian Asso-
ciation at Johannesburg was informed of the aotion which Government had 
taken. 

(0) Until further information is received, Government nre not in a posi-
tion to consider whether the circumstances require the despatch of a mission to 
South Africa, BUeh as is proposed by Mr. Gandhi." 

The Hon'ble Ma.ha.raja Sir Manindra Chandra. 
Na.ndi Bsked :-

9. If (a) Will Government be pleased to state the Oivil Departments to!\iaat or 
which inoreased aUowanCOB have been gmnted for higher oost of living? r::= 

(0) Are· the i~creased allowanoes granted on a definite soale to inolude r=.;.r 
Indian and European officers alike? -

(0) Are Government prepared to state the exaot amount of these allow-
ances whioh will go towards the benefit of the European and the Indian offioers, 
respectively, under the Government of India and the Provinoial Governments? If 

The Hon'ble Sir James Meston replied:-
" (a) A statement giving the required information will be laid on the 

table. 
(0) Yes. Special separationallowanoes are, however, given to the wives 

and families of European employ~ of State and Oompanies' Railways. 
(0) In view of the answer given to clause (b) of the question, the Hon'ble 

Member will doubtless not press for the information for whioh he asks ill 
clause (c). This information could not be oollocted without an extraordinary 
amount of labour in the various account offioes throughout India!' 

, 

. TBBMINATION 01' THE PRESENT WAR (DEI'INI. 
TION) BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-.." My Lord, I be~ to mOTe 11·9 '.11. 
that the Bill to make provision to determine the date of the termination of the 
present war and for purposes conneoted therewith be taken into consideration, 
'l'he Bill was published in the Gazette of India of the 22nd of February last, 
and we have had no oomments upon it. It is a Bill which, I think, requires nO 
further explanation to the Oounoil!' 

The motion was put and agreed to . 

. The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes:-" My Lord, I beg to move 
that the BUl be passed!' 

The motion waa p~t and agreed to. 



11·11 Ul. 

1236 INDIAN OA11HS (AMl~NDMENT) JHLIJ; INDIAN DEFENCE 
FOROB (AMENDMEN'r) DILl). 

[ Sir Wf.llinJ'lJ Yincent; Nil Ezceltencg tI'e Oom-
flMJ'ldc, .. itl-Ohiej; Mr. W . .A. hon8ide.] 

[191'11 MAROH, 1919.] 

INDIAN OATHS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Tho H~'ble Sir William Vincent :-" My Lord, I beg to move 
that the Rill further to amond the Indian Oaths Aot, 1878, be taken into oon-
sideration. The }!osition in relation to this 11ill is exactly the romp as in regard 
to the Bill on whioh my l~on'ble colleague has just addreaaeu Counoil. 'J'be 
Bill has been published in tho Gazetto and no critioism has been reoeiVtl(l. " 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon,])le Sir WUliaJll Vincent :-" My Lord, I move that 
the Bill be passed," 

, . 
The motion was put and agreed to, 

INDIAN DEFENCE FORCB (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief:-"My Lord, I beg 

11·12.1..1l. to move tha.t the Bill to exteud the operation of the Indiq,n DefeQce Force Act, 
1917, be taken into consideration." 

11-18 ur. The Bon'ble Mr. W. A.lronside :_U My Lord, at the risk of my' 
viewebeing misconstrued, I desire to offer respectful proteat and opposition to 
'the proposals for the future obliga.tions in r~rd to Dlilitary trnining of the 
European community 88 embodied in the extension of the Inaian Defenco Force 
Aot outlined by His Excellenoy the Commander-in-Chief in the Bill whioh is 
now before the Oouncil. 

"The ~uropean community has always been ready to respond to any 
calls made upon it and will do 80 provided of 001ll'Be the demandS be those of 
necessity and emergency within their local areas, but in the prrllent -case I do 
not think that any such necessity for further training exisu, and I may 

I add that this view is held by my oommuniiy throughout India. 
"His Excellenoy the Oommander-in-Chief has outlined the duties of the 

foroe, namely, that wo are Oivilians first and Soldiers afterwards. aud I fully 
appreciate, Bnd I know that every ono ebe appreciates the recent 888uranoes 
that he gave us last week when introduoing tho measure. The original Indian 
'Defence Foroe Act in the ma.in ainied at at our being trained soldiers in the 
midst of our civil responsibilities, it was a question of emergency and neces-
sitT' and to the best of our power the call was met and a well trained force 
eXISts to-day. 

" I do not wish to go into the question at length, but I hold that the 
extreme urgency and necessity for the measure have disappeared, o.nd the 
momentum which has been imparted into the military knowledge and militaq 
training during the paat four years Bnd that portion of our lives Bnd the state of 
eftiaienoy attained should, I think, suffice to carry us on for at least another 12 
months" and render an even modified oontinuance of the present training or of 
a modified system of tr&ining a suporfl uity . 

- 'If Military duties do not it in well with civil and induetr.ial occupations, 
workers commenoing earl1 and ending late in the plaiDIJ day after dBY have 
little time for being soldiers,and it cannot be expected of them. If soldiers be 
De08II88ry twe must employ them, and the general body o,f tax-payers for whose 
benefit they exist should pay fo1' them at the recognIsed market rate, and I 
hold.thatone commercial community should not be utilised to keep law ancl 
.otdertO,enable otner, to eaoape. . 

" The commercial community in OaleuU, is a fair representation of the 
whole, Ind I feel bound to say tnat we are tired out-our work 8till continuat 



INDIAN DHF.BNOE FO/WE (AMENDME~tI') llIlJh 1237 
[19TH MARCH, 1919. ] [ M". W. A. l,.o':Bide; Hia BzcaliMc/i the 

OO"JmatJde,··jn- Ohief. :I 
despite weather conditions. Few of us ever get a respite to the liills. We arc 
expeoted to create wealth, but surely, We must be allowed freedom in order to 
do 80; 70 per cent. of om' available lhan-power of military value joined the 
army-tbe remainder llrincipally crooks and veterans,have carried on, I may 
SIlY, for !-he past four yeal's in the plains, ,rith the result that last year we wcre 
f~ed, hme aftel' tiJ~e, wock af~3r week, with sick men lying awaiting admi~
fJIOn to congested hospItals. I had three lUOU of my o\vn til'ill at one time await· 
ing admission for treatment. Recentlr ill antioipation of the retum of men 
from milita,:y. servico, t,he urgent cases 0 ill-hca.lth have bean sent away. and 
,,:e are, W~ltlUg the re~rn of men, but these men are l'eturning very slowly. 
dlsappomtIngly slowly In some instanoes, In the caso of my own firm 
19 ~ell WOll~ away, but ouly 2 have returned, I do not blame anyone ill 
IndIa, becausu I know that the Army has ,to be carried on. The position is 
apparently the same at Home, and we cannot get over facts. ~'he following 
extracts from a letter which I have just reeeived from a man on serviol') in 
Egypt, Bre practically the same as we get froUl men in India. It reads :-,It 
Sl'ems really too ball that the 1914 officers and men IIhould be kept hcmging 
about while the 1917 and] 918 men should be allowed to get Rome. 'l'he· 
greatest faroe was the studont class who got away in December, 80mo of them 
up to 40 yoars of age.' My Lord, it is a very serious ma.tter. We shall be rela-
tively, in the coming hot weather, worse off than we were 188t year. We havo 
allowed meD. to go and their places have not been filled UI). If wealth is to be 
oreated intensifted produotion is the only chance of doin~ 80, and the British 
European commeroilli oommunity must be allowed freeaom to make a fresh 
start on levol terms. ' 

" I have stated my 08se, my Lord, with a sinoere dcsire to avoid exaggera-
tion, but knowing and appreciating our friend Ris Excellency tbe Oommandor-
in-Ohief, I foel sure that Ris Exoellenoy will appreciate our position and do 
IOmething to still further reduce the suggested training' thst W88 outlined. in 
his opening speech last week. 

" I need not assure him that no one will fail him or Government at any 
time of emer~noy or necessity. Of courae we sincerely trust'that no such 
event will a.nsa, and there seems no chance of it at the present time. But for 
the next 12 months I do feel convinoed that little harm will arise if military 
training is practioa.Uy to all intents and purposes shelved, We feel that we 
already possess 8utH.cient training for any duty we may be called upon to per-
form at least for 12 months. I desire to shirk nothing, but feel that I am only 
making a sound economio proposition!' 

His Excellency the Commander-ill-Ohief :-"]111 Lord, so far 'll·lIl,A.K. 
as I can understand the Hon'ble }.olomber, he puts forward a request for a further 
reduction in the period of training during the next 12 months, and he repre-
sents in very cogent language the degree oC overwork which those who e.ra 
engaged in business in Oaloutta hal'e been suffcring from. He Sltys they are 
tired out from overwork and stand in neod of rest, and further that the relief 
of men from military service has not proceeded &8 rapid11. as it was anticipated 
it would. The Government of India lire in sympathy WIth tho observations of 
the Hon'ble Member and are prepared to sanction the followir.g further 'reduo-
tions in the hours of work proposed for the Indian Defence Foroo during tho 
transition period, and it is hoped that these will meet the representation whioh 
the Hon'ble Member has made. 'l'hey propose, in the first place, that all 
training, except actua.l musketry training, sliould be voluntary iu the case of 
men Qvel 41, and, secondly, that as men of the Indian Defence }'oroe are some-
times required to take pa.rt ~ military wQrk,.drills and .flO fort~ during the hot " 
weather, which imposes a vory great stram on theIr phySIcal powers, the 
Government arc" willing th.8.t, I should send round a general direotion to 
General Officers Oommanding that drills during the hot weather in the plains 
should be the except~on, and that such dlills should be reservod fol' members 
who happen to be l'CBiding in the.hills during that period. I conoeive that these 
two concessions will weet the repro8entatioll which the Hon'ble Member has 



1238 IN.DIAN DEJ:'ENCE l!'OROJ~ (AME~DMBNT) BILL; NEGOTIAJJLE 
INSTRUMENTS (AMENDMEN'f) . BI1JL; EXOESS DU'l'Y 
BILL. 

[IliB Excellency the Oomma1tder·jn-Ohi8j; Mr. 
P. J. Patel; Sk George Lownde8; Sir James 
Mellol •. ] 

[19TH Mur.OB, 1919.] 

put forwar4. If not, I suggest tllat he should oome a.nd soo me in my offioe 
lind discuss any further details whioh be Dll\y oar6 to suggest, whioh I have not 
met in these few observations which I have made." 

Tbe motion was put and agreed to. 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief ;_u M.y Lord, I 
beg to move that the Bill be now passed.'· 

Tho motion was put and agreed to. 

NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

11·26 Ul. The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" My Lord, I beg to move that 
the Bill further to amend the Negotiable Instruments Act, 1881, be taken into 
consideration. The Oounoil will remember that on the 25th of February last 
when I introduced this Bill, I gave my reasona at some length as to the 
neoeuity for it. Tho Bill has been published. in the Gazette of India. linoe and 
no objoetions have been received. 'l'he only communication that I have received 
is a copy:of the letter addressed to the Secretary, Legislative Department, ' 
from the Bombay N.tive Piece-goods Merchants' A880ciation. That letter 

11·17 A.W. 

11·118 , ••• 

says:- . 
• The Bombar Native Piece·goode Merchanbl' A.eooiation accord their helLrtYlnp~ort 

to the Bill further to amend the Negotiable Io.trumente Act, 1881, introdu~ by the HOD ble 
.Mr. Patel and hope that it will be ~JlI,ssed thi. Be~&ioD, 18 it will remore much confusion aud 
iDooDvemence in commercial &lld banking cirolee which h .. resalted from the reoent High 
Court judgment, and will ralidate a Iong-atanding ouatom of h'ada. ' . 

"With these few words I move that the Bill be taken in~ Considera-
tion. " 

The Boa'ble Sit' George Lowndes ;-" My Lord, I oDll desire 
to congratulate my Hon'ble friend Mr. Patel on a very useful piece of 
l ",rn,,1 .. +;. " ,,&_OD. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The BOD'ble Mr. V. J. Patel ;-"1 beg to mOVe, my Lord, that 
the Bill be pasaed. II 

The motionwl8 put and agreed to. 

BXOBSS .PROFITS DUTY BILL.· 
The Bon'ble Sir James Keaton :-" My Lord, I bog to move that 

the Report of the Select Oommittee on the Bill to im~ a duty on exoess 
profits a.risingout of certain bU!inessea be takeo into consideration. 

CI My Lord, this Bill sots.out to secure a. net 8um of £6milliona to pay part 
olt~e oolltributionto the cost of the war which was decided upon by this 
Oouncil la8tSeptember~ The Bill in ita original form followed the lines of the 

.. siJDilar, but very much more drasdo, measure now in force io England. In its . 
. J>~gethrough' the Select Oommitte~ it has been materially modilied in several 
lIDpOrtant details a.ndin numerous points of mechanism, a.lthough the main 
structure of the law remaina identioal with what was accepted by the Oounoil 
when the measure.was 1lrst introduced. 
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(' I shall. first describe the blood liues upon whioh ihe amendments or tho 
~cleet Oommlttee .are based, the .. touoh upon n few detailed ohanges of major 
lmportanoe ; and 1n the oourse of the narrativo I may havo to indicate certain 
mattors of polioy and procedure which we undertook to observtl in t.he .dminis .. 
tration of the'Aot, although we have not found it JJecessary to include provision 
for them in the actual wording of the nm. 

" The purpose of tbe Bill, my Lord, is to obtain for Government a one-haH 
share in profits which acorued during UIlS or thereabouts, in excC,'ss of t,he 
profits of a more normaJ. pCliod. The main issue for deoision therefore has boon 
the ascertainment, first, of the typical profits to-dRy, and second, of the more 
normal pr06ts with which they have to be oom pared. We have thus to determine, 
and determine 8S far as we oan with equity, two different periods, one of whioh 
is tho I aooounting period' for the profits of to-day, and the other of which is the 
standard period for the profits of II. less abnol'mal oharacter, It was obviously 
upon getting a falr definition of these two partioular periods that the delihera-
tions of the Select Oommittee mostly concentrated. If this tax had been 
imposed ~lier. or i! it were likely to remain !n foroe for a. prolonged period, 
the . preCl86 ascertalDment of th088 two pel'lods would have bCOD attended 
with· much leas diftloulty; for the aimple reason that inequalities in 
ODe year could have been adjusted in the next. In our circumstances. 
howevor, the greatest care was obviously Deoe&8ary in arriving at a 
basil of comparison which would be fair. not only to trade and 
oommerce ~nerally, but would also reduoe, IW far 81 possible, tbe numoor of 
exceptional or hard 08808 for whioh special treatment oouM equitalJly b~ 
claimed from our B88e88ing officers. To anyone who has studied the fluctua-
tions of oommercial aotivity.in different parts of India in the last few years, 
it will at once be obvious that a system r,f assessment whioh may be fair to 
one great industry would probably hit its neighbour very bard; and tho 9nly 
remedy whioh we oould devise for this atate of affai1'8, the only expedient 
whioh we could invent to secure a rela.tively parallel system of treatment in 
0181881 of buaineas of whioh the oonditions vary both among themselves and 
from year to year, was a high degree of elastioity in de1lning the . periods upon 
whioh we are to 8SIe88. Even here there wu a danger. my lJord, for if 
the choice of period is made too elaetio, it would almost oertainly be found 
that one olass of business would be able to secure for i~lf a method of assessment 
whioh would not only suit it better than any of the other options. but would 
iloIlO enable it to get off with the payment of a smaller percentage of its return, 
a smaller relative share of ita retum, &8 oompared with the inoiaenoe of the tax 
under any available option upon lOme other neighbouring olass of business, 
The jute and ootton trades are prominent examples of whnt I mean, To 
take ODe year or ono set of years for cotton would probably hit it muoh harder 
than an assessment upon the sa.me basis, the same year or the same set 01 years, 
would hit the jute trade; and ,et to offer both trades the same variety of' 
options wou1d probably reault In the jute industry seouring a method of 888OS8-
ment whioh would be muoh more favourable to it, relatively. thau any of the 
same alternative methods would be to ootton, 

II In these cireumstanoea; the Select Oommitt.ee was naturally guided to a 
very large extent by the advioe of ita commeroial members, and more particn~ 
1arly of thoae ~t1em8n who represent the main staple industries of Oaloutta 
and Bombay. Well. mv Lord, that advioe wal freely placed at our disposal; 
Rnd on behalf of the Select Commitl;ee, and I am sure of the Oounoil also, I wish 
to express our sinoere indebtedness for the invaluable assistanoe which we have 
received in this and everr, other detail of the Bill, particulBrly from the Bon'ble 
Xr. Hogg and the Han ble Mr. Ironside. with the a_tanec of the Hon'ble Sir 
Fazulbhoy Oprrimbhoy. It is II. matter of congratulation that in all the 
essential features of the Bill. we have been able to arrive at provision. which , 
these gftntlemen aooept on behalf of the commercial communities which they 
represent as broadly fair and equitable; for the Counoil will observe that 
in the short minute of dissent whiCh is attached by four of the IUembers of the 
Seleot Ooml!littee, no objeotioJ;l is taken to any important point of principle 
in the :Bill. " 
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"Now, my Lord, let me turn from the general to the conorete. 'l'he first 
question of impo!tancc to be deoided was the year for whioh we bhouId accept the 
Rcoouuts of btlsin(,8lIC8 whioh are being aS8tssed to the duty-the accouuting period. 
Tho Bill originally pro,\·jded that that period should be the bUBine!ls year of tho 
company or firm, up to the end of Maroh 19H1, Of to snch other date in the courStl 
of the last twelvo months as was t1,e end (If the company's usual business year. 
'fo this arrangement considerable objection W8S taken ill Committee. It was 
Ilointed out in particular that a compnny which closcd its books la8t June might 
be retul'lIing 11 much larger scalo of pJ'Ofita than acorn pauy whioh olosed its 
accounts in the ourrent month; the former had 12 unillterrupt.ed months of what 
we may call war prosperity, while the latter showcd only five or six moothll of 
really good bU9in~s and a number of months of comparative relllltioll afLer the 
Armistioe was signed in November last. 'l'hi.s of course is not tho only type of 
inequality which results (and we were satisfied that inequality does rcsult) from 
the rigidity of our original olause. It bas also beon takon 8S a serious objection to 
our original olause that the valuation of stocks outstanding on the books of 
companies whioh closed several months ago may probably have been very 
muoh higher than subsequent oil'oumstanoes showed to be reaeonable. It 
wa.q preaeed upon us that, if we assess ulJOn the valuation of st.ocks which apIJear 
in the accounts of several months ago, we ought in fairness to allow for 
whatever depreciation has oocurred since then; aud the argument WWI pressed 
to the point that it might be neces&8.ry to leave the valuation altogether an 
open question for some considerable period in order to norrect it by t.he prices 
at whioh the stocks are ultimately disposed (If. To meet these and similar 
difficulties a number of 8ug~llI'tions were made. }'rom Cawnpore we had a 
suggestion that the aocountlDg period should bo takflll 8.8 the year 1917, and 
from :Bomba) ihere came a suggestion that we should average up the whole of 

. the five years 8inoe the starting of the war. These proposals were obviously 
open to the objeotion of the very exaggerateddcgree of retrospective effect 
whioh we would be giving t.o the messure. In the end we determined to 
aooept a suggestion of the Bon'ble Mr. Ironside, and this now fOrIDS the 
accounting period 88 defined in clause 2 of the :Bill. Now, olause 2 has to be 
read with the provisions ofol&U8e 6 (b), and, taken together, they certainly look 
a little complicated. liutfdl that they mean is this. If tbe accounts of a 
blllineas are not closed in the ordinarv oourse of that business at the e8d of 
March, the business in qnestion will have the option . of taking its ordinary 
account year and of adding to that the whole of the tr&lUlaotionB between the 
end of the account year and the end of the CUlTent month, i.e., the end of 
this Marob. If tho period whioh thuB comes to be handled should bappen to be 
15 months, aa it would if the company oloBCd in December, we then take 
twelve-fifteenths of the profits of the whole period. If the company olost' 
in July and exercised the option of running on to March, we should take 

• twelve-twentieths of the aggregate profits of the "'hole period, and 80 on. 
'l'he business has thus the option of standing by its own regular year, or of adding 
to that year·the subsequent months up to t.he end of March 1919 and thus 
. getting the benefit, in many oases, of 8 period of slaoker trade and diminishing 
values. We believe that this will allow of an equitable Il88e8SlDunt, and ought 
to relieve materially, the numper of relatively hard ~e8. It would also permit 
ooncelllS which wish to take advantage of the option sufficient intimatIOn to 
allow them to have a. pro~r stoclt·taking at reasonable priccs at tbo end of 
the current month, upon'data which our assessing officers can easily check and 
get easily justified. 

" The next cardinal feature in the Dill is the determination of the standard 
period, that is the pariod the rrofita of whioh m'e taken in compa.rison with the 
profits of to-day. The origins proposal in the Bill as it came before the Oounoil 
was tot&ketheaverage profits of four specified years, two immediately before tho. 
1V&r,and the other two after the oommencement of hostilities. These four years 
were cbosen in all good faith and, as we believed, ill the interests of the Rssessee. 
The idea was to Lase the standard profits on a period which would not be altogether 
i period of low profits, but would inolude also some yem of ·higher returns; and 
it was hoped that ill this way we should keep the exoet18 of ~e ourrent ·year 
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over the stllnd~rd . with~n fiS re!lsonablo limits as possible. Our Itttempt to 
secure ~oderabon III ~hlS manner has not been altogother a SUOC6S!!. Appal'. 
ently wlth !-!omc b uSlUcsses the profits assesscd after t.ho deolllrlltion of \vllr 
WElre really lower than those that they had beon eal'uilw })cfore hostilities 
hegan ; and with some busillesses the assessmellt year 1916 O::vored profits which 
would have been oorned in a twelve-month l,criod which covered tbo outbreak 
of the war and the unsettlement of trade which immediutely followed it. Otller 
conoerns again had had ODe bad yoar out of the foul' whi(:h we enumerated; 
they ha.d proba.hly not been assessed to incollw·tax in that year, lind consc-
quently, under the only alternative which was open to them in tho 
original Bil~ had. to go to what is kno,wn tl.8 thep'ercentage assessment, 
tha.t is to say, they would have had to gl1t their sta.nda.l'd profits taken 
on an, assumed figure of 10 per cent. llpon their capital. A.ll these 
wero cases of more or less hardship, and in order to meet these and 
other hardshiI)s, we have. after much anxious discussion, provided for So wide 
range of options, which will be found tabulated in the new clause 6 
·of the Dill. As the Bill now stands, a busincss may olaim to )18VC its standard 
profits caloulated at lO per cent. Oil its capital, if that suib! it best. If its 
pro~ts were low before the war. it can olaim that the Average on whioh it paid 
lUoome·tax ill 1918 and 1914 be takeo. as the standard. If it I'fcfers the 
standard we originally suggested, it can abide by the inoome-tax assessment 
made in 1913 and 1914 and in any two out of thc three years 1915, 1916 8.1,d 
1917. Thcro are mor~ minute features in this ra.tner elaborate seotion, but this, 
broadly speaking, is the range of options among whioh an assessee may oheose 
that whioh makes his ll8Se8~ment the easiest for him. Dut having made his 
ohoice, if he still feels that he has a hard Clase, htl may when sending in his 
return-but not later-a.pply to thll Oollector for special treatment On a 
large variety of grounds enumera.ted in olause 7 of the Bill, whiob the Council 
will observe from the italics in it has also been substn.ntially altered in the 
oourse of tho discussion in Seleot Oommittee. To the hard oases whioh were 
origiually set out there, we have added 80veral others. We provide, for 
8180mplfl, for obsolescence and the heavy cost of any replacements that may be 
necessary in the accounting period. We allow also, in cla\l88 7 (e) and (/)' 
for. the not infrequent case of one oompany deriving income from shares in 
another company which has paid excess profits duty already, either in India or in 
England. A general recipe for hard cases will also lie in the prescrip-
tion 'which allows the ordiJl8,ry rate of ten per cent. 011 capita.l for the caloulation 
of st.andardprofits to be raised in the oase of spooial businesses. A.nd finally 
there is a very elaborate system of appeal for assessees who are discontented with 
thefiqding of the Oolleotor. They may go in the first instanoe to the Chief 
Reven'ue-authority of the province (clause 8), and from him they may claim 
either that he should hear their appeal, or that he should. refer it to 8. Board of 
Referees. If they eleot the latter alternative, a Board will be oonstitutl>.d 
of either 8 or 4 mombers aocording to the importance of the case (still 
olause 8); in either C/l8e .. not less than two of the members will be non· 
officia!s with adequate buSiness experience, 1hough not .n~s~ily-as. was 
apprehended in some. qua~terB from the terms of the ongmal BIll- bU8Iness 
hvals; . One other special provision. il of great importance. A.n entirely 
now provision for hard cases is embodied in a new olauso 9, which per-
mits . the Government of India. to appoint tt Board of special l{eferees 
to a.dvise it upon any particular el888 of business 'upon which it is said 
that the ordinary prOVisions of the law would pre88 severely. Among 
such cases we contemplate that new businesses might be dealt with, as well 
as controlled businossea. The treatment of the latter would of course vary 
accordi.ng to the nature of the oontrol; for example, in some cases there ' 
might be complete and entire oontr. 01 of the whole output, while in others 
there might be only n limited control extending to a partial il.xation of 
the price of the output. In these and all other oascs of alleged bard-
ship, 'instruotions \till be issued that Boards of Referees should form 
their deoisioDJI in accord, as far 88 p08lliblc, with the general prinoiflcs 
of tho law and regulations obtaining in the United Kingdom. 'On these pOlDte 
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of oourse we hope to obtain very speoial ndvice and help from Mr. Watkins of 
the Board of Trade, who is nOw on his way out to India. and ought to arrive 
during the course of the current montll. • 

" When introduoing the Bill I made on behlf of the Government II. 
promise that no assessee would 'be made Iiab1s to both super-tax and 
excess profits duty on the profits of the same business, and that income-tax 
would not be levied upon that part of his profitA whioh is commandNlred 
by Government. Effect to that promise had been given in olauses 19 and 20 
of tho Bill. In their note of dissent, four of my colleagues in Seleot Committee 
have expressed regret that the opportunity iR not taken to abolish the super-tax 
altogether in the case of companies or l1rms. I tried to explain, when 
introducing the Bill, that we are not particularly proud of t,he super-tax as at 
present worked, and that we hope to reconstruot our whole system of taxation 
upon incomes as !loon as the exeess profits duty ceases toO be levied. Until 
then it would hardly be practicable to abolish the super-tal: in the partial 
manner now proposed; &I1d I am afraid that such a measure woold be resented 
by corupanies which oome under the operation of thill Bill. It would mean 
relief to their neighbours which are domioiled in the United Kingdom Ell; a 
time when they themllOlvcs are becoming amenable to tbis higher duty. It 
'would also have the effect of enabling tho British Treasury to assC88 Ind,ian 
companies domioiled in England at a highQr rate of profits, because the AUper-
tax now levied in India is treated as a' set-off in England before the oxccss 
profits duty is taken there This would mean a very substantial trllDllfer of 
revenue from India to En~land. I am sure that Hon'ble Members who signed 
the minute of dissent will realise the difficulties which the Government feels in 
meeting tbis particular proposition. 

Ie My Lord, I tbink that I have now dealt, though in a somf'what popular 
and non-teohnical mannei',.with tIle outstanding features of the Bill asamendcd 
in Select Committee. I turn now to a few mllttcrs of deta.il of minor 
importance in r~aTd to which a word of explanation lieems necessary. I Itave 
been asked to explain what is meant by the term I person' wherever it ooour8 
in the Bill. It is uaed in itl! legal sense as defined in the General Clauses Act, 
and coven a oompany, firm or business assessed under ~hi8 Aot. I have 
also been asked to make clear what is meant by the profits aSsCssed 
in a particular year, say 1918, in thc standard period. The expression 
refers 'io the aBBe88ment made in the financial year beginning in 
this particular case OD the 1st of April 1918, and that assessment would, under 
the old Inoome-tax Act, mean the assessment upon the income of th" previou" 
year. This explanation of course dooll not apply to the accounting period, 
whioh is 8ssessed under the terms of the new Income-tax Aot. All this was 
clearly elplainedina Press OommnniqM last December. Questions have been 
asked 88 to tho meaning of the words in the }Rtter half of clause 7 (D). The 
intention here was to allow for elastioity in the case, {or example, of acompa.ny 
whioh closes itt account. in June and "'ould thus be as,csssd in 1916 for the 
1ear stretching from th61at Jul11914 to the 30th June 1915 and thus cover-
mg a period of disturbed trade conditions. In clause 7(c) the exceptional 
depreciation of 8I8Ots will not exolude the specially considerate treatment of 
seouritios if they form Ulets employed in the business. Then again, we were 
pressed in regard to our intentions about foreign firms. I readily accept-wo 
all readily accept-the high desirability of bringing tllem{ into our net. This 
point has been specially impressed upon our income-tJ\:x authorities, and we 
trust tbEt the wilL-be re9,uued to pay their fair ahare of the duty which is DOW 
being im • In ola1l8o, 18 the <J.uest,ion has heeD raised 18 to the nature of 
the ins ments in which the ta1 Will be levied. Wc have undertaken to issue 
general executiJe instrqotiona on'this subject with three objeota-l1rst, that 
reasonable tim~ should be given for payment; 86OODd, that the instalments 
should be as far 88 possible uniform throughout India; and third, that the 
whole of the duty should be Jevied before the Slat of March 11120. 

Ie Ooming to clause 18, we bave },eon pressed to publish for plOTiOU8 
~rltlo~m anrrules t~t may be made under the Act. AI far &I practicable 
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we ~hu.n b~ glad to pilblish any rules which a~o. D?t of an en:crgont chl!.rIlcicr, 
Of,'lf that 18 profcnod, to refer them to the crItIcIsm of commlttOI'S of commer-
cia.l bodies in the more important centres. R~les, however, will often hlll'a 
to be made in oircumstanoes of considerable urgency and wo find oursclyes 
unable to accept the suggostion tha.t previous pul)lication in all ca~e8 should 
be prescribed in the Act. 

" Another matter whioh has met with considerable attention is n proposal 
that we should Qcoept war bonds in r~yruent of the tax. Whether wo shall 
be in a position or not to comply with this 8uggestion depends cntirelv upon 
the genera.! financial results of the ye.'1r. If our ordinary reVenUCEj shouicl nun 
out to bo substa.ntially in excess of our estimate, we shall bp. glad indeed to 
take the opportunity of retiring short-term bonds that lOny bp. offered in 
pa.yment of elC68S profits duty. It. is, however, obviously quito impossible to· 
make any promise at this stage. 

II 'fherc is no other qucliti.OD} I think, of general importance whioh 
roquires speoial mention here. 'llhe Bill as revised contains II, number of 
minor amendments, and improvements which will no douht. be appreciated by 
nssessees who have to study its provisions. I do not know, however, that the 
Oouncil would be greatly interested in any exposition of these in deta.il, and I 
shall accordingly move now that the Ueport of the Select Commit.tee be taken 
into consideration. On the agenda paper it will be observl:'.d that there stand 
scveral Government amendments, which I shall ask your Excellency to a.llow 
Mr. Howard to move on behalf of Government; 8nd if I have not in thasc 
remarks made any special referenoe to the first paragraph of the minutE' of 
dissent attaohed to tho Report of the Seleot Oommittee, it is because I shall havo 
tho opportunity of dealing with that in reply to an amendment whioh the 
Hon'ble Mr. Hogg has placed on the agenda paper." 

The HOD'ble Mr. Ma.loolm Hogg :-My Lord, I must first aoknow- 11·M oUl. 
ledge the very generous terms in whioh the Finance Member was good enough 
to reter to suoh assistance as I was able to give during the prooredings in the 
Select Oommittee. In moving tbat the Seleot Committee's report be taken into 
consideration, Sir James Maston has dealt very fully with most of tbe ohanges 
that have been made in the Bill, and I do not wish to cover tho sltme ground 
again as far as I can avoid doing 80; but there are a fow points which have 
heen brought to my notioe at different times by the commercia,l publio, whioh 
it maybe of interest and value to mention. On6 point that bas oocasioned 
a oertain amount of misunderstanding ami which is referred to in the Report 
of the Select Oommittee is the duration of the Bill. Well, as is pointed out 
in the Report of the Seleot Oommittee, it is quite plain that the 13i1.1,. itself can-
not oontinue for more than one year, and that this duty o&nnot be renewed 
without further legislation. Bu~ I think, the point roolly is that the commercial 
publio would like an assurance from Government that they recognise tha.t this 
tax is a special tax, suitable only to war conditions, and that, whatever taxation 
mayor may not be neo8ssary next year they have no intention of introducing 
legislation to prolong the excess profits duty. That is really wha.t, I think, iA 
at the back of the minds of those who have been asking for some assurance 
that the. Bill does not mean more than one year'. taxa.tion of excess profits. 

" Another point that was referred to briefly by tbe Hon'ble the Finance 
Member was the question of securities. But I tliink I might just point out to 
the Oouncil ita significance a little more fully. 'fhere are certain classes of 
busineeaes, suoh 88 banks, insurance companies and the like, whioh have to invest 
a considerable portion of their resources in Government nnd othel' trust 
soourities.'l'hese securities have depreoiated very considerably in value through 
circumstances arising out of the war. }lor inoome-tax purposes that 
depreciation is not allowed to be taken into acoount. Well, my Lord, 
this is not the time for me to argue whether that is or is not an equitable 
ruling. Bu~ while it is .argll!'ble that. s1;loh depreciation is not 8. propc;r 
charge on Inoome-tax whloh IS a. contmulDg tax from year to yea.r, It 
oannot,I think, be denied that there i!l a strong case for suoh depreciation being 
taken into aocount when you are dealing with a tu imposed for one year only 
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on exce&'1 profits made durinq a certain restricted pel'iod. I thcl'efore welcome 
the aSSU1'8I.lOC of the Hon'ble the }'inance Member that Government will 
give instructions that the term' assets' in clause 7 (0) will inclu,ue securities, 
provided that those securities do in fact com}lly with the other provisious of 
that sub-clause. 

'I I thon wish to refer bricfly to the question of the abolition of super-tax. 
The super-tal: in the United Kingdom is a tax on individual inoomes ouly. 
Wheu it was imposed in India, it was extended in Ii partial degree to the 
incomcs of firms and companies. that isJo sa.y. it was extcnded to the undivided 
profits. The reason for doing that was that at that time Government lIid lIot 
oonsiuer that 1:1.0 exoess profits tax. was prac~ioable in thi! country. 'rhey 
desired to find some means of tupping the oommercial and induslrial profits 
which were being made, and for want of 0. better met.hod they extended the 
supcr-tnx to tho undivided profits of firmll ar.d cOlJlpanif'.8. Well. my Lord. 
ever Sllwe that tax WAS imposed it has been very generally oritioized as thorough-
ly ulls;mnd and uneconomio. Now that the exooss profits tax: is being impo,oo 
tho only excuse for tho extension of the IlUper-tax to the incomes of firms 
and companies is gone, and it seems to me that the proper. the logical and the 
just COUl'le to takt~ ill to remove the super-tax from the iliCOllle8 of firms and 
companies and confine it to its proper sphore of individual inoomcs. It is quite 
true that tho effect of thllt woulcl be in oertaiu cases remiBSion of taxation. 
There are two class',. of cases; one is the case of companies whioh have enjoyed 
for some years steady prosperity, whioh have not made more mone,)' in 1918 
than in previous years or not much more, a.nd therefore would hardly be lia.ble 
to exoo..~ profits tax and would profit by the abolition of the super-tax from 
the incon-,,:s of companies. Similarly, there is the 0:1116 of ~nglish oompanies 
who are liable to English exoess profitt tax And are , exempted froul the elcess 
profits tax here, They would undoubtedly ben(lfit if they did not have to pay 
Indian super-tax, The IIon'ble the Finance Member haa suggested that that 
might be resonted. Well. in so far as the English cases are concerned, I really 
do not think that anybodl can possibly resent it. For what is the position? 
They at present pay IndIan income-tax, Indian super·tax, English income-ta.x 
and Bnglish excess profit. tax, I really do not think anyone would grudge it 
if they happened to get a remission in respect of the Indian super-tax. 

" Be that as it may. I submit that in any case it is not a sound argument. 
You impose an excess profits tax and there is no doubt that a certain number 
of people wiJl be hard hit, but the fact that a certain number of people will be 
hard hit is not accepted 88 a valid reason for not imposing it. Similarly, I 
suhmit that the fa.et that a certain number of people would benefit is not a 
valid reaso,u for refusing to remit a. tax, when its remiBsion is sound and just. 
I hope, my Lord, that the Hon'ble the Finance Member will at least he ablo to 
give 118 an assurance that the whole question of inoome-tax and surer-tax in this 
country will be taken into oOIlllideration Dext year, and that it wi! be put on a 
sounder and more satisfactory ba.ais. I do not think I need say mu:)h 
on the pTOviRions whioh relate to the aocountingperiod and the standard 
pc~iod, for the Hon'ble the Financial Member has explained them very 
olearly. But I should like to make a few obaervationson the changes 
made in respect of standard profits. The object of th8lle changes was 
to reduce the number of hard easee, th~ Dumber of oases that, will 
require individual adjudication. It . has got to be remembered that 
the machinery for dealing with suoh ooses is inadequate, It will be, diffioult 
to get the non-officials required for Boards of Referees, for you have not got the 
large supply of expert aeoountantl, etc., that you have in England. Also your 
official income-tax machinery is already su1licient11 burdened. with income-
tax oollectionsand you do not want to add to their work unneoesaarily. We 
therefore thought in the Btllect Committee that it was desirable to' make the 
provisions of the Dill as elastio as possible in order to reduce'tho number of 
hardliM68.. Werecoguise howeyer that it is ,not possible to remove them 
altogether, and' that there must be a good many. In order to OOTer them we have 
made ola.use 7 fairly wide.' There a~ it waa felt that if 'We started 
to try and legislate for all. pOaaib1e 'hard ~I mal ..,'" "~t I 'halO 
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ra~hel' ~ substantial file of correspondence dealillg with various cases that'mny 
a.rls.'~-l.f \~O attempted to put all. these into the :Rill we should bave lloen 
slttmg In ...,elect Committee till next X'mlls and woulclllavo prGuuced a J@ as 
lengthy Rlld oomplionted as the l~ngliah Act. ~'bnt of ooursO WIlS not desirable 
espeoially ~s it WaR only intended that the 11ill should be in force for ono yea\': 
We acoordmgly made thc provisions as wide as possihle,under which hard cases 
can oomo up. In this conncction I understand thnt tho Hon'ble the }i'inanoe 
Member will be able to assuro us that in dealing with hard oases Boal'ds (If 
lteferees .and executive offic:cf14 will he instruoted to observe the provisitlDs of 
the EnglIsh Act 8S far as they are 8.llplioable· to tho oircu1pstal1ces in this 
c:mntry .. ~'hat assuranoe \fill ~e very muoh val~ed-bccause, naturally, I!.Jlybody 
who p,oDslders that he lias a grievance und~r thiS Act will wish to know moro 
or less on wbat lines his particular ca86 will be dealt with. Another point tJlat 
seems to hayc given ri~e to misallprehension is the provision for tho n.scertain-
ment of capital under Sohedule II. Well) I admit that this definit.ion is rathcr 
~ormidable and Dot ellBY to understand at first rending. There seems to be all 
Idea. that Sohedule II is limited to block oapital. As I und~rstand it this is 
not so. frho Schedule i8 c('l.pied almost verbatim from the English Aot, and 
inoludes any capital that is mcluded in the Unit.cd Kingdom. I think before 
I &it down I should like to say a wordaLout the oase of those oompanie8 whieh 
olose their accounts on the 30th of June. Undoubtedly even under 
the standard pel·jod as We have amended it they have 80mB grievanco . 
.As has been pointed out by the Hon'ble the Finance Member when you talk 
in this Bill of the year 1915, for the 80th June oompanies that means 
1st July 1918 to 30th June 1914. That is to say ill ginng t.he 30th June 
O)W}lanies the option of taking 4 years out of the 5 years 1918-14-16-16-17, 
you are not offering tllem the same option as you offer to those ~hat cleBe on the 
31st Deoember. 'l'hose that elose on tllo Slst December have the option of 
taking two speoified pre-war years and two out of three war yean. In the 
CIl8e of the 80th June com~anies the operation of this option is different; thoy 
can take, firstly 1913 and 1914, that is two pre-war years and secondly, t.hey 
Can combine wit.h that any two of the three- yean 1915, 19168nd.1917. For 
the reason previously explained this means to them that they ca.n take three 
pre-war years and one war year, or-two pre-war years and One "'ar year, and thc 
year in which the war broke out. they do not get exactly the same choice of 
inoluding two full war years as the 31st December companies get. Personally 
I should have liked to have given the 80th June companies the ~ption of t·he 
fnrthpr year 1918 (in the sense defined in the Bill). but the non'ble the 
Finance Member was not in a. ,l!osition to accept that. 'l'he· only remaining 
l'emedy was that if the facts justlfy it any 80th June company can come up 88 
a hard case. . It was for that reason that the amendment to which tbe Hon'ble 
the Finance Member has al1'e4dy referred, the addition to clause 7 (u) was 
made •. Another point whioh has given ri8e to a good deal of critioism is the 
rate of percentage of 50 per oent., but as that will be dealt with by several 
amendments, I will say nothing at present about it." 

The Hon'ble Sir I'uulbhoy Ourrimbhoy :_'1 My Lord, I do 
not think it would be appropriate for me to apeak at this stage on the provision8 
of the :Bill. I have fu1ly andclea.rly expressed the views of the commeroial 
community in India against the principle of the Bill, when the Bill was 
introduced. 'l'he Dill "'88 then sent to the Select Committee, and the 
prinoiple was accepted by this Council. In the Select Committee, we suggested 
several modifioations and the Hon'ble the Finanoe Member has just expressed 
to us what modifications have been made. I take this opportunity of thanking 
the Hon'ble Sir James Meston for having C'.onsidored our suggestions in 0. most 
sympathetic manner and for haviDI7 aocepood some of the most important onea. 
I do not wish to take up the time of this Council. I agree with the Hon'ble Mr. 
Rogg in tho view8 he has expressed. With these words I Bupport the motion," 

12-9 p,lt. 

,. 

The Bo:iJ.'ble Sir Diusha.w Wacha. ;_'1 No doubt when the Dill 12·10 P,II. 
'was first introduced 80 far as Bombay was Concerned, there was a good deal of 
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. panio. I know that the thon }i'inanoe :Member had got telegrams on the 
subject; to the effect that it would ruin Bombay tmd tho investors. Of oourae 
when onoo a cry of this charact.er is raised it is taken up aud the parrot ory 
is repeated. ! am glad to :Bud however that since then. a great deal of the 
misapIH'ehenslOn and of the .pardc, whether promotecl by lDV68tors or gambler ... 
and speculators, ha~ baen allayed. I· 110m glad also that there hUll been a great 
improvement on tho original Bill as introduoed judging from the explanatory 
statement of tho Hon'ble the finance Member. Fl'om that it appears to me that 
there is nothing in tho EX1)CBS Profits Dill 80 fur as equity is concerned, to com-

-phl.in of. r think, my Lord, that people generally make no difference between 
what is called a war taxation and a loan. A war taxation is only meant for W&l' 
pUI'pOSes, and tho moment, I suppose, the exigencies of the war are over, there is 
an end to that taxation. The loana stand in a different oategory. Loans are 
raised the expiration of whioh extonds sometimes to 20 years or 30 years, while 
wal' taxation dOds not burden posterity. 1 do not see why taxation for war 
purposes which can only at most fall on the present generation 8hould be 80 
indefinitely prolonged as to burden posterity. 'rhat, my Lord, is a point for 
very oareful oonsideration by this Council. I am glad that it was fully consi. 
dered by the Government itself from the very beginning, though the public did 
not see it quite in that light, na.mely, that war taxation is different from raising 
a loan. I quite agree ,with my Hon'ble friend Mr. llogg, that 'the Finanoo 
M.inister should give an assurance to those who are pessimistio that the tax now 
to be impOied is of short duration. Otherwise protitacra would try to gobble 
away their profits. 1'heir complaint is that the Government is determIned til 
aweep away their profits. At the same time it has to be borne in mind that after 
all, what the Government is about to take from them, say, even 50 per cent., 
cannot be considered as burdensome. The tax-payers of all India have paid into 
the Government Treasury & certain sum of money by way of general taXfltl.., The 
Government, on account of war and other kindred purposes, have paid out from 
those very taxes a cOll8iderable amount to business firms and other large traders 
and..oontractors. It is this very monel which, of course, is now exoised by 
Government for purposes of war taxatIon. I mean the colossa.l profits in excess 
oftha normal. What earthly 1'8&Ion is there for these profiteers to complain of P 
Praotically speaking, the Government is partially recouping its Treasury for 
the benefit of the original body of tax-payers. !J.'hat is the way I look at .this 
Jl1'OCeII of lovying the Bxcess l'rofits tax. I do not think that the Government 
18 doing anything wrong finanoially or economioally. .But my Bombay friends 
aeemto thil)k otherwise. However, I do sincerely hope that when this Bill is 
publiahed as an Act, and when the proceedings of to-day's meeting are made 
generally known, all thill panic and alarm, needlessly and ingeniously raised by 
gamblers and 8peoulatora on the stook exchanges, will be greatly allayed. The 
onll thing I should like to suggest is this : that the rulea and regulations 
which are to be framed ·under the Aot by the Finanoe Minister lt111 be 
translated into the principal vernaoulars of Boiiibay and Bengal, because a 
large number of th086 who will be 88SC88cd to the excess profits duty will be. 
of course, people who do not understand En~lish; and because ·they do not 
understand English it will be a profitable Inl8lnesa of certain designing perlOU8 
who trade on popular ignorance and oredulity to misrepresent and misin-
terpret the true meaning of the rules and regulations whion the Government 
will frame. It would be a very good thing were the Government themaelves 
to translate these rules and regulations 80 that none way question the cor-
rectness of the translation, copies of which msy be distributed broadout, and 
every business firm or other .pe180n who has to deal with excesa profits tax may 
be . enabled to thorollghly. undentand them. This will prevent Dot only 
needlessoomplainte but all jnterested agitation. At far as this Bill it' oon· 
cerned, I am also glad to learn that we are to have an AdviSory Board. For 
what waa for~erly tho case? The tax-payers were a body quite .apart, while 
the tax-gatherers were a body also apart. The latter kept the former at arm'8 
lelUrth. Well, that pr~ure is going to be aboli¥~ ~d the tax.pay~re 
ancf the tax-gatherers are tt> be brought togetber, the lion and the lamb will 
drinlt""ater at the same fountain, and of COU1'll6, in that way there will be a 
good deal of harmony and peace.· That ia exactly what is·· wanted tn"1lnanoial 
"", I' • 
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matters of this character, where a large Ilmount of monoy is {() be taken from 
tho pockets of people who do not like to pay any taxes excepting those that are 
needful. 'llherefore, I think this establishment of an Allvisory Board is n 
very good provision that has Leon enacted. Bul, I do sincerely hope that· 
this Bill will J JW he aeccpted by the general }lUhlic OUt' thanks are due in 
this case to the Seloct, Committee, and espeoially to our friends hore, Sir 
Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy, Mr. nogg and Mr. Ironside. I think also \I'e may 
as wall thank our friends the Secretary and Treasuror of the JJank of Bombay 
and oth~r gentlemen, whom tho Government of India had invited for oonsulta-
tion and advice. I also hope that tho bogey of the failure of the loans whioh 
Government are going to rt\isein July 01' August next will be la.id low.· There 
are not wanting thoso who raiAe tho cry that the needed capital will not be 
forthcoming, because the excess profits tax will take away all the pi'oilts u:hioh are partially capital. Slloh economio nonsense, I hope, will not be 
CIrculated. I do not at all apprehend that any large iuduRtry will bc orippled, 
and the Fina.noe Minister will be fully able to ra.ise the loans that he wIShes 
during next July or August. With these few words I take my seat. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. W. A. Ironside :-" My Lord, the question 12·16 MI. 
before us has been I«l fully dealt with by my Hon'ble friends Mr. Hogg, Sir 
F81ulbhoy Ourrimbhoy and Sir Dinshaw Wacha that I have noJntention to go 
into the ma.tter at any length. 'rhe disa.ppointment to me is the fact that the 
.super-tax has not di!8.ppeared from the Statute-book. It is a matter I talked for 
the past two years and oonsequently I am not going to talk auy more now, 
besides I know Sir James Yeaton's views on the matter. I am strongly in 
fa.vour of Mr. llogg's proposal in regard to the English firms who pay British 
inoome-tax being absolved from paying Indian super-tax. It is a question of 
fa.irness, these firms have paid to suoh 8n extent in the past that they are 
to·dsyle&s able to meet the future than we are. 

"There is just one small point that I would like to bring before the 
Bontble the Finanoe Minister. Firms paying excess proJlts duties are 
allowed to take Buoh payments as a charge on their business when. paying 
inoome~tax. A few firms will pay super-tax instead of the eX0e88 proftta 
duty. Under the Super-tax Aot they are not allowed to take this in as a charge 
on their business. I Bhould like, if possible, some easement be allowed to them, 
that is to say, the people who pay super-tax on the same lines but in place of 
excess profits tax should be allowed to take it as a oharge on their business. 

"Another point is that the machinery of collection, I know, it is totally 
iJladeq~te, it has been inadequate for years even for the purposes of inoome-
tax, and it must be, and I hope Government will see to it, that the colleol.ioll 
of this larger sum of money cannot be undertaken by one or two men ou. quite 
inadequate salW'ies. The fact that the machinery has been inadequate has 
allowed a great numbero! people t~ escape in past yoars who should., and I 
dareaay would, have been bro~ght to book if it were adequate. 

. "It-has been no pleasure to me to support a Bill which I knew would 
affect the oommercial community so seriously. 1 have gone into the qUe&tion 
very fully and aocepted it as the least of other evils, as the best of a bad job. 
but I take this opportunity of stating th&t the best has been made of the ba.d 
job by our Hon'bla friend t.he Finance Minister, and with him I should also 
like to Ilssooiate Sir George Lowndes as well. In the Select Oommittee we did 
our beat to press for bargains i probably they thought us rather hard bargainers 
at times, but at any rate a hard ba.rgainer has that benefit. He appreoiat61 the 
qualities of the other side. In regard ,to Sir Jamea Meston and Sir George 
LOwndes I wish to expr6811 myself in t.heae terms.,t 

·The Bon'ble Sir Jameslleaton ;-" My Lord, I should like to 12·lIOu. 
touoh very briefly in ~urn upon eaoh of the ~peeohes that have been,. made. 
What I .tried to S&l In my opeDin~ remarks m regard to the future treatment of thesuper.tu: will. I think, cover el8ctly what Mr. Hogg and Yr. Ironside 
have t'lxpressed as being what they desire. 
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IIWhnt we do intend to do is to have 1\ oomplete review and, if possible, 
Te-arrangement of tho lvhole ~ystem of our taxat.ion upon incomes as soon as 
the exce88 profits dut.y ceases to he levied. I think that must a)so be mv 
ao&wer to Mr. Ironsid(l's snggestions for what may bo called nn ad i,.teri~. 
adjustment as between the lU'cSElUt super·tax and inoome·tax in the caso of 
concerns which are not goiug to pay this excess profits duty .. I nUl afraid also 
it must be tha onlyans,ver thaL I can give at the moment Lo Mr. flogg's very 
natural appeal that Government should bind itself not to re-enact 'this Dill 
next year. Frankly it ill quite impossible for Govel'oment to make a definite 
promise in a. matter of this 8ort. It would he a very unpreoedented, 
and I venture to say, a very dangerous, prooeeding on the pnli ot' 
Government to commit itself 08 to the future of its taratioll programme. 
Most of U8 have ill mind the olassio instance of Mr. Gladstone's expressed 
hopes in regard to the income-tax when it was first put into the 
English Statuto-book. '£here is the fosition for Hon'ble Members to judge 
for tbemselves. We have Dlade the Bil a ono-year Dill, and we do hopo next 
yea.r to put the whole of our levy upon incoIDCt! on a more equitable, more 
consistent, more logioa.l bl18is than the form that thelie levies assume at 
present. 

"Then'IIY Lo/d, in referenoe to what fell from Mr. Hoeg, I said before, 
and I gladly repeat it, that our 8.8!Iessing authorities and our Boards of &ferees 
will be given instruoLions, definite ,instruot.ions, to work, so far ,8S is consistent 
with Indian conditions in &ooord with the ltnv Bud the subsidiary rules under 
which the excess profits duty is now assessed and levied in the Unite~ 
KiDgd.om. . 

. II I haTe to thank the Hon'blo Sir Fazulbhoy Ourrimbhoy for his friendly 
remarka on a 8ubject on whioh I know he feels ra.tlter strongly. And our 
gratitude is due to Bir Dinshaw Waoh" for the blessing that he has oonferred 
upon the Bill • 

The BOIl'ble Sir DiDShaw Waoha. :-" The NeWspapers will 
CUl'I8 me!' 

The BOIl'ble Sir Jamel Meaton:-" He never came to curse, 
he came to bless; and a blessing of that sort come8 with very speoial weight· 
from a veteran authority like him. I thank him al80 for his good wishes for 
the future loan. I wish to auure him also that the rules made under the Bill 
will be tranala.ted into the vernacular when published in the provincial gazettes 
of Bombay and Bengal. 

" I was veq glad indeed to hear w ~t the TIon'hle Mr. Ironside a&id 
in regard to our collca£ue the Law Member. I had intended in my opening 
remarks to say, and stupidly omitted it, that any obligations that Ron'ble 
Kemberi feel or have expressed for the treatment of this measure in Select 
Oommittee are almost entirely due to the Hon'ble the Law Mou\ber for bia 
handling of thia very complicated measure." 

The motion 'Was put and agreed to. 
The Bon'ble :Mr. B. F. Boward :_fI My Lord, I beg to move tbat 

in claU16 2 after the definition of 'busiJjeBS 'the following definition be 
inaertea, Damely :-. ,~ . 

If Chief ReYenUHuthorlty , means the Board of Reyenue or the Financial Commi .. ioner 
in provmoe. 'where thOle anthori~ie8 exist, and in any other cue luch anthority as tho Local 
GOT8mlDt1lt JP&y dec1a!'1l to be the Chief Reveune-l4uthority tor the purpose. of this Act.' 

"This definition,. my Lord •. merely. repeats the definition of f C~ief 
. Revenu&oauthori~' which appears m the Incom~taJ: Act. . We may p0S81bly 

be ask6dwhy 'thilrepetition is neOO8sarl in view of the further provi~~ in .the 
Bill that- all expreSsions used or embodied by referenoe in this Aot which are not 
heleinbefore defined, .ball have the &&me meacing as is.attributed to them by the 
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Indian Income-tax Act '. Tho position iR briefly th;!t unless this dofinition is 
separately insel'ted in our 13 ill , the worels 'Ohief ReveDuo-authority' wouM 
necessarily have tho SllIno meaning as they haye in the InC(lm~-tllox Ad_ 
This might not always bo quite convenient in (\'el'Y CMf'. It would be 
quite suitable in province~ in whioh there i~ 8 Board of llovenuo or !I Financial 
Oommissioner, hut in cases whero these authoritir.s do not exist, it may 
occasionally bappen that the J.Jocnl Government in tho Revenue Depftrtmcnt 
is th~ Ohief lterenua-authority for pUl'poses of the Income-tax: AClt, Now 
that arrangement is very suita-hle under the Income·tax Act, wllore the 
funotions of the Chief Rcvenue-authority al'C mainly revisional, but tho 
same would not necessarily be the case under this Bill, where the Chief 
Revenuo-authority has muoh more pet'sonal functions, and it is in order 
to enable the Local Government to have some latitude jn aPI,oiuting the 
Ohief Iterenue-authority that we ask the Oouncil to aocept tbis small 
amendment." 

The motion was put and Il.olYfeed to. 

The Hon'ble Ra.i Sita. Nath Ray Ba.hadur :-'1 My Lord, before ll1·29 Poll. 
moving my amendment, I beg most l'ospectfully to thlmk the Hon'bla Sir 
James Moston for the numerous chnoges that he was good enough to make in 
the Dill in the Select Oommittee. But though several important changes havo 
"been made, the main features of tbo Bill have not been touched at a.lI,! may 
as well remark here that originally it was understood, when the subject was 
mooted at the Delhi Conference last yOlll' that tho excess profits tax would 
be imposed unly 00 tuose who had made exce~;,t profits from the war. However, 
that principle hM now been pushed aside and the net has been cast BO that 
every fly may be oaught in it. 

" From the amendment ,vhich tho Hon'ble Mr. Hogg iB going to move 
and from wha.t I heard in the Select Committee, it is evident that it is 
anticipated that s muoh larger Bum will bo realised than the £6 million 
or 11 orpres of rupees, I understand-or oourse I have no authority for ~aying 
8O-that a very large SUID, three-fourths of the amount required to beraisod 
from the eloess profits tax, will be realised from Caloutta alone. It is thero-
fore possible that a much larger SUIll tha.n £6 millions will be raiBed. In that 
O88e there might be a necessity to give effect to the amendment to bo moved 
by the Hon'ble Mr. IIogg, but that would be 8 very irksome, troublesome way 

. of doin'g the thing. Instead of that, the'Government have got the machinery, 
they bave got the returns filed by different firms £lnd individuals, from that 
they oan now easily ascertain whether 116 crores or ill! m'ores, or" 1112 
croreB would be realised. 'l'herefore instead of levying the tax at the rate of 50 
per cent., my a.mendment is that it oiight bo levied at the rate of 83 per oent. 

"But I would like to move another amendment, namely, that instead of fixing 
any definite amount now, it might be left to the discretion of the Govornment of 
India or tho Governor General in Oouncil to fix the rate at which the tax 
should be levied after ascertainin~ from the Collectors the amount that may be 
realised. The tax would he mostly realised from Bomhay and Oaleutta, and it 
would be very easy to ascertain from the Oollectors of thoRe two places wha.t 
amount would be realisa.ble from thl) Ercess Profits Duty. Therefore, I 
would like that it might be left to the discretion of the Governor General 
in Oouncil to fix by notifioatien the ra.te of the amount to be realised 
from the different firms, mills or parties affectcd. I would .like either to 
move that, instead of 50 per oent., 83 per cent. should be substituted, or else 
that the rate at. which the duty is to be levied might be left to the discretion 
of the Governor General in Counoil who would be entitled by a notitlcation to 
fix it .'. • . . " 

Hia Excellency the President:-ClTbe HOll'ble Member must 
make up his own mincl as to whic4 altel'qativc he is going to put before tbl, 
Oounoil," . . 
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The Bon'ble Rai Sit ... Nath Ray BahaduJ:. :-11 I would like 88 
per cent., but if that is .considered low, I would bel' to suggest 11.9 I\n alternative 
proposal that it might be left to the dilloretion r.tof the Governor General in 
Ooutlcil to fix by notification the rate at whioh tho duty is to bo loviod. In 
that ,caso the Governor General in Connoil would be entitled, aooording to his 
requlfements, to fix the rato either at S'l per oent. or 40 per cent. or 45 per 
cent. or even 50 per cent. . . • . 

His Exoelleaoy the Presidont :-" I must really ask the llon'ble 
Member to move ~e amendment which he has got on t.he paper; I really can-
not put an alternatIve amendment to tbis Oouncil. lIe must have one 01' the 
other." 

'1'he Bon1»le Hai SitaNathRay Bahadur:-cc."Very good, my 
Lord. I move that in Olause 4, for the words I fifty per cent.' the words' thirty-
t.bree.per cent .. be substituted, That is my first amendment ..•• 

His Excellency the Presi(lent :-" You have g~t two portions." 

The Hon'ble Ba.i Sita !lath Bay Bahadur ;_" And for the 
worda I thirty thousand' in the proviso I fifty thousand' be Bubstituted. 
These are the two amendments that I beg leave to movo • • • . 

The Hon'ble Sir DiDshaw Wacha :-_" I rise to " point ot order: 
I should like to know whether, if one amendment is moved and .0 lost, the 
Hon'ble Rai 8itanath ltay Babadur will be allowed to put a 8econd amend-
ment 88 an alternative." 

The BOI11»le Hai Sita Nath Bay Bahadur :-" I have given 
up tbe alternative although it would have been more oonvenient to have it. 
However, I move that instead of the words' fifty per cent.' the words I thirty-

. .three per ocnl' be substituted, and that the w:ords I fifty thodsand' be 
lubstituted for the words I thirty thou8l\nd ' in olause '." 

11-11 •.•• The BOIl1»le SlI" Gazagadhar OhltDavis :_cc My Lord, I beg to 
mpport the amendment. 

" While I am in complete ag.reement with the generally expressed ollinion 
of the country, both offioial and non-offioial, tbat such taxation IS unjustifiable 
after the war, I find that the amendments made by the Select Oommittee and 
the one proposed by the Bon'bIc Rai Sitanath Ray Bahadur are likely to 
bring 8Om~ relief to the people who will be affected by this measure. Both 
the HOD'ble Rai Sitanath Ray Bahadur and myself suggested to the Select 
Committee these ohangea, but I am sorry to ray they were not aooepted by the 
majority in the Select CommiUee. I therefore again u80ciate myself 
with hiln in the motion he now brings forward in the Oounoil this morning, 
81 I think this would be a more conveniont method of keeping industries in "an 
industrially backward country like India, and especially beoa.use men 
with smaller profita will be able to in vest more money in small industries. 
Oapital, my Lord, hall a1waY8 bcen shy in this oountry, and I am SUM thia 
meaaure is likely to make it more so, especially at a time when India will have 
to oompet.e with countriel of an advanced type in the matter of industrial 
developmenlCapital whioh haa to he coDsoned for this purpose is likely 
to be d.ipated. There is also some danger that instead of giving any 
impetus to nascent. induatries, it may perhaps create distrust among 

,the mQre nervou. and encourage the deolining habit of hoarding whioll 
both Gqvernment ~d . the people who wish the prosperity and the 
.avancement ofthil' oountry 80 muoh deplore. M;y Lord, India is at 
the present moment pre-eminently in need of eDCOUo.gtmlent in the matter 
Qf IIiDall indutrlea U.n i$ 'Was eTer before, and it iI to be reptted tht* 
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at a time when she is in a positiou to do so and to make SODle advanoe 
in tb~t direction, at tbat very time liho should be ('vcn to some small extent 
bandlOap~(!d by .n mell~ure like 1l1i8 .. 'r~erc nre aJl'cl1dy signs of coming 
troublt'.8 m the. mdustml and tConomlO hfe of the. country. t).'ho lligh prices 
tha t are now rulIng all o"or the country 0.1111 the dCDlal they bring to the people 
not o.nly of comfortll hut even of the bnro lJccessaries of life more than ever 
nooessitat.e the urgency of opening of new and extenSiY6 spheres for tbc employ-
ment of our !'a.pidly increasing population, and tlmt also of a more remunera-
tive charnoter by making it. possible for capital to thrive and prosper nnd 
~\lS ena~le labour to largely sbare in those prolUs. Reference has been :node 
In the FInance Member's speech to t.he filet Ulat the law in England on this 
~u~jeot is much more drastic than the measure llOW contemplated. My Lord, 
It IS tl'U~ En~land .may bave had to pny muoh hellvier taxation ,than J ndia in 
oonnectIon WIth thIS war. My J;ol'd, It is also true thnt the ncce~&itics of the State 
have to be duly and primarilr considered, and, that 11eing so. it bE'.hovcs people 
both there and bere ungrudgmgly to boar the burdens whioh the necessities 
of the situation demand, But, my Lord, there are at the same time many . 
differentiating circumstauces between England and India whioh have to be 
duly wcightd and cODsidered. Fiscalllutonomy and all its advantages are here 
denied to us. It bas Itlso to be remembered that what is possiblo in England 
is Dot possible in India, when tho average income of individuals and the 
accumulated experienco of centuries in this matt~r of industrial del'elopment in 
that country are considered. In the second place, it has to be borne in mind that 
this high rate of taxation at a time like this, ev~n though it msy be on profits mad" 
in the war, will be like killing the goose that ls.ys the r;olden eggs. Industries 
ara Dot 80 far advanced in this oountry 88 they are in Bngland. India 
ismoreovcr an agricultural oountry, and all possible efforts are now being made 
both by Government and tho poople to improve its industrial oondition and to 
make the oountry more dependent on industries other than agrioulture. It is 
therefore, as far as this oountry is ooncerned, not proper that taxation at Buoh a 
heavy rate should be placed on ind lIstries more especially after the war at a time 
of reconstruotion like this. It would be more desirable if a larger portion of 
these profits could be employed in the fruotification of new industries and the 
development of old ones, 80 that Government would be able to take away from 
these industries much more money in the shape of taxation in the long run than 
what the present tax will bring. My Lord, such heavy l'ate especially on small 
industries will not only givo a sot·baok to the growth and promotion of . 
indigenous industries, but also \Day have the effeot of preventing the importation 
of foreign capital ,,'hich is 80 very necelillary at tho present momont to find remu-
nerative employment fol' our vast population in a manner that it should remain 
and work above want. The development of industries and the country generally 
will depend upon the start that will be gh'en at the present. moment of reoon-
struation and on the creation of a belief that India 18 a home for good invest-
ment. It is also necessary that the substantial India.n. puhlio both in the 
presidency-towns and the mofuwI should acquire the joint stock habit and 
associate themselves with sound commercial enterprises outside thei.r own 
narrow' ideas to make them useful oitizens of the world. What I mean to 
PAy is, that a smaller levy, proportioned to the oapaoity and oirculIlJtanoea of 
the 'people affooted thereby. ooupled with the exemption from this heavy ·duty 
of . profits below B50,OOO, wi,u have the above desirable eff~ct, and it is 
because this amendment reservlDg .t.o Government the power to marease, w~en 
essentially necessary if accepted IS sure to have that p,ffeet, that 1 beg to glve 
it my coriiial sUp}lOrt." 

, 
, TJie HOD'ble Maharaja Sir ltlanindra ChaDdr'!t ~aDdl:-:- 12-'0 .... ' 

.1 My Lord, whilo.8ocording my whole-hearted support to the prmclple of thll 
13ill.....,bYcwhioh I understand that, if the revenue of the State has got to be , 
raised by taxation to meeL urgent liabilities, the burden should fallon the shoulders . 
of· the well·to·do-I think it is just fair that the incidence of taxation should not 
be het\vy o~ their shoulders either. A levy of 60 per cent. upon the exoees 
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profits of a company seems to me rather too heary, and, in view of the faot 
that a similar tax has just been remitted in England, I would bog of you, 
my Lord, to consider the amendment of my friend, Rai Bahadur Sitanath ltay, 
and allow it to be incorporated in the lUll under discussion. I have also vcry 
great plel1EUl'e iu supporting the second portion .of my friend's amendment, 
which rUlIsto tile effect that the Blliount of this duty shall not exceed such 
sum as would reduce the profits of any company, in the acoounting period, 
below R50,OOO. This, I nm quite sure, my j.ord, will keep some little 
margin in the hands (If all companies to faoo the dal'k days of struggle and 
competitio1; whioh a.re before them. I htlVe no douht, my Lord, that, in your 
attempt to raise revenue, the Government of India do not desire to paralyse 
existing or nascent industries, which, in many countrir,i; of the world, arc fad 
up and supported by State bounties. I hope, my Lord, in view of the above 
fact and the industrial renallOcnoe to which we are aU looking forward with 
such confidence, the Oouncil will see its way to agree to the reduotion in 'the 
terms of my frieud'a amtllldment." 

·The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" My Lord, as 
far 8S I understand my friend the Hon'bla Ra.i Sitanath Ray &.hadar,. he is 
'not objecting to giving the required amoullt-6 million slerling j yet tho 
method he suggests is this. that the peroontage should be reduced to 38 per cent ; 
and later on if the amount falls short of thc required 6 millious, then the 
Government should again raise the percentage. My Lord, I think this is a 
Tery objectionable methocl, and it will mislead the commercial public into 
believing that tho tax has boon reduoed to 83 per cent. I think the better. 
course is to accept the Hon'bla Mr. Hogg's amendment, which i9 next coming 
before Council; and therefore, I think, it would be better if my Hon'ble 
friend Bai Bitanath Ray Bahadur withdrew the first part of his amendment." 

The Bon'ble Sir Jamea Meston :-" My 'Lord, the difficulty 
about aooepting the ftrat amendment moved by the Hon'ble Rai Sitanath 
Ba.had~. ia frank~y t~ we want £6 million aterling. Our estimates give us 
£6 milllon Bt;efling. if we asllC88 at liO per cent. If we aSS68S at 38 per cent., 
the tax will give 'UII £4, million aterling, and £4. million sterling is not enough 
to let us b&1anile 0111' aooounta. I quite agree with the Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy 
Ourrimbhoy that we should 00 in an extraordinarily difficult and foolish posi-
tion if we found, in the course of the year, tha~an a8Sessment of 83 per cont., 
awning that we aooepted this amount-that an assesswent of 38 per cent. 
gives us very much lellll than we wished and we have to come again before 
the Counoil and ask for an amendment in an upward direction. If the 
HOD'ble. Mover had shOWD me any way of making good a deficiency of 
that IOd without coming to the Counoil, one would have gladly looked at the 
matter in 8 different light. I must therefore, I am afraid,oppose tho first part 
of hia.motioIl. ; and if it is any solace to him in regard to the alternative whioh 
your .Excellency· did not permit him to put forward. if it is any solace to him, 
I ca.nU8Ul8 hiD). that the whole ground which he hoped to travol'Be will be 
eleotively covered in dealing with the amendment which stands in thc name of 
the'H01l'bleMr~ Hogg., 

. "Oaining-to the second part of the Hon'ble Member'a amendment, I wish to 
point out; my Lord, that this me.ans in effect raising the exemption in the Schedule 
from RSO,OOO to BfiO,OOO, whICh the Hon'ble Member has not proposed. It iJ 
diftlcult to dc&l jiththia isolated proposition without referring to the Schedulo. 
Howeveri the matter ianot really of very great importa~ce. In England. there 
is no minimum figure of thi,s sort. Incidentally I was surprised to hear from 
the Ron'~le M8b'~j~ of <?ouimbazar just now that in. England the excess 
profits duty hadooen Wlthdmwn. I W8I not aware of that. I knew it was 
J?fOpo~ed tos~me. eiten.t to,reduce. it, but I am not s~ that. ~here is any 
queStlon of Immediate w.lthdrawal. In England, there J8 no mlDlmum figure 
of·the sort whioh is proposed in this Bill. All the profits in .England whioh 
~xoeed the pre-wal stlUldard aro liable to lS8essment i'xoept £200, Rere· wo 
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took the arbitrary figure thc.t ~ro did in order to proteot the small assessee and 
t.o keep small businesses from being hSl'assed hy the assessment and levy of this 
duty. Tho figure is avowedly an arhitrary one. There is no more virtue in 
U60,OOO than in nSO,?Oo. DU,t a b~lliness, I submit, which yields half a. 
Jakh of eXOf?AA profits 18, as Indlftll bUSinesses go, not altogether regarded in the 
publio mind as a patty conoern whioh tue tax-oolleotor ought to negleot. If wo 
llad taken R50,OOO 8S our figure, I cxpeot the Hon'ble MeDiber would have 
aske~ us to make it U75,O()O. llowcyer, the Hon'ble Member has not 
oonvluoe<l lliO that thore is any great hardship involved in inserting the 1igure 
we have proposed; and I am afraid that I must oppose the second part of his 
amendment also." 

. The ~on'ble R80i Bi.ta N 80th Ray B80hadur :-UMy Lord, I made la-'ll p.ll. 
th~ 8uggestIon for the reduotlOn of the duty t? SS per cent. sololy in the 
hehef that a muoh larger amount would be realIsed than the amount requirod; 
but if the Hon'bla the Finanoe Member is 8ure that suoh a 8um cannot be 
raised by fixing the rato a.t 83 per cent., then I do not wish to press it or to press 
the other part of my amendment, whioh requires that the profits should not bo 
less than it60,OOO. Here again I ba.d hoped that the amount realisable by 
tbis means would be muoh greater than the amount reqnired by the Govern-
ment, It was in that belief that I ventured &0 put forward this amendment; 
but if the Hon'bla Member's impression is that the effect of my amendment 
would be to reduoe the amount which this Bill is introduced to bring ill, then 
I would be the last person in the world to press iL" 

The motion was put and nE'gatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Anangal"s amendment that in ola.use 4 for the words 
':flftyper cent.' the words' thirty-five per cent.' be subtJtituted was by leave 
witlidfawn. . ' . 

, Tho Bon'ble Mr. Malcolm. Bogg :-" My Lord, I beg to move 12-aOu. 
that after the proviso to clause 4 the following further proviso be inserted :-

• Provided farther th&t if the tol.&l amouDt of duty oharged, levied and paid UDder the 
provilionl of thi. Act 8lceed~ tbe sum of eleveD arorea of fa peel, there Ihall he refunded to each 
~rton who has paid excesl prouts duty & Bum which .hall bear as nearly as may be' the lame 
proportion to the e10ets over eleven crores as the duty paid by tho eaid person beart to the 
total aMount of duty paid under the provisions of this Aot! 

"The purpose of this amendment, m] Lord, is, I think, perfootly plain and 
requiles very little explanation. Undoubtedly, the provision whioh I suggest is 
an unusual one; but so is the tax. The tax is an unusual one levied under 
speoial 'oiroumstaooos, levied to meet oertain.apeoial war expcnditu1'6 and .for 
that purpose only. Therefore I do not think that the fact tha.t the proposal for 
refund is unusual is necessalily an argnment which need rule that proposal out. 
The reply which the Uon'ble the l!'inance Member gave to the amendment 
moved just now by my friend the Hon'ble Rai Bita Nath llay &hadur 
bas given me great hopes that he intends to accept my amendment, because my 
amendment is designed to meet the very difficulty whioh prevented the 
Hon'ble the Finanoe Member from accepting my Hon'ble friend's amendment. 
In faot,my Lord, I go furLber and 1 olaim th~t the Hon'ble the Fina.nce 
Member is really the father of my amendment far more than I am myself. I 
would refer to his speeoh 011 the introduction of this Bill. He said 'Another, 
~nd really the only other, suggestion ~f any value was that while staDding bl ' 
,ol1r proposals, we should be content WIth a smaller share of the curretlt year 8 
profits, say one-third instead of o~e-balf. loan assure .the Counoil tha.t this 

.proposalwa.q veryoarefully eX8J11lnoo, and that at one time we hadhop611 of 
ooi:ugab1e. to acoept it, but si~oe that time there has come. upo~ uta. l,arge 
additional liability for the IIl&lutenaDC8 of ollt Army, whloh Will add over 
£2 'millioD!!, probably £2. millions, to next year's expenditure. A third of 
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the 8ss68sabla profits, if TIoll'ble Membors followed the brief oaloulation 
I tried to.place before them a few minutos a~o, \fould have given us £4 
millions aud that would not have been enough with a gap of very nearly £6 
millions to fill; and lam afmid we have been driven by foroe of cir-
cumstances to fall backupoll the full 50 per cent. Well. my Lord, that amounts 
to this,. tliat the Hon'bla tho .Finanoe Membor would have been TOry 
glad to have leduoed the percenttlge from 60 per cont. if his estimates had 
enabled him to do 80. And it, therofore, comes to a question of whether 
those estimates are correot or not. It is ,ory generally thought. R8 far as I 
can usoertain, in commercial oircles that the estimates are very muoh on 
the conservative side. I have received estimates from gentlemen of consi-
derable position and oommercial expel'icnctl in :Bombay giving estimates 
whioh are practioally double th~e of the !<'inance Member. But the diffioulty 
about the matter, my Lord, i8 that it is just M diffioult for non-officiaJ.s to 
prove the accuracy of their ('stimates 98 it is for tht.l Hon'bla the Financc Member 
to prove t.he accuracy of his, and it is obvious that in a matte!' of this sort, a 
new tax with no experience to go upon, the Clitimates must be very largely a 
matt~r of guess work and may possibly be very considerably out. I, thereforc, 
propose, in order to get o,'or the diffioulty whioh is felt bl. the Hon'ble the 
Finanoe Momher, na.mely, that the est.imates do not justify any reduction in 
the percentage, that if hj~ estimates prol'e to be wrong, and if the yield 
of the tax is in excess of the amount which he desires to gtlt, there should thcn 
be a proportionate refund to those people lrho have paid the tax. It seems to 
me a perfectly logkoal and simple way out of the diffioulty. 

"i'here is just ono other p·Jintwhich requires explanation, and that is, why 
I have taken the figure of 11 crores. In the caloulation which the Hon'lJlc the' 
Finanoe lfember gave us when introduciog f.he BXce88 Profits Bill, he oalouJaied 
that the profits asaessable would bc 221 crorell out of whioh Government would 
get 60 per cent., '.e., 11i oro res ; he then frOCtleded to 8how that in order to 
get 6 million! (taking the cu:ohange at I,. 4.cl. according to his calculation he 
required 7 i million groea yield to get 6 million! net. My Lord. I think that the 
Bonthle the Finance Member's caloulations are open to a littlo oriticism. For 
inataDce. the Hon'ble Membor reckons that he will 1086 about a million by 
auper.tax. I do not know oractly how that is worked out; but it 8.fJpears to 
me to be worked out' on the assumption that practioally the whole yield 
of the exCE!8R profits duty would have to pay super-tax, most of it at the 
maximum rate of 8 annse, if it was not paid in excess profits duty. That assump· 
tion I believe to be a fallaoy_ I believe a great proportion of this elcess profits 
duty will come from publio companies. We know that in one of tho largest 
industrie8 in the couutry. the jute industry, most of the oompanies in the 
recent times of prosperity Mve already put very large amounts to their various 
reserve and depl'e('iation funds, and that if they did not have to pay excess 
profits d.uty thi8 year, they would probably not put any substantial portion of 
that money to reserve, but ll'Ould distribute the greater part of it in dividends. 
NaturlClly, therefore, a great deal of the money whioh will be paid in exooss 
pro1its duty would, if it were not so paid, be distriuuted and therefol'e not liable 
to ruper-tat. I think therefore that the Hon'ble the }'inanoe Member is taking 
lather a high figure in estimating one million. 80 that I think I ma, roason-
ably knock 'off fbat extra i orore whioh he RaYS he requires. 

"There is just one other point, and it is about the exohange whioh is taken 
at 11. 4d. If any part of the expenditul"e to he met out of this exoesa profim 
is in Btf:tling payments, there is a considerable gain up the sleeve) the capacious 
sleeve, of the Hon'ble tJie Finance Member. It is impossible for me to uy 
bow. Dluch of thatexpe~diture is in sterling and how muo.h of it in rupees. 
Therefore, I leave to ~e Finanoe Member the 11. 4d. exohange; it merely 
.treDgth~ne myCla86 th&t 11 orores is suffioient." 

tlJ.as u'. '. ,Th,~,,~oJ1'ble.M~, Srbuv.&s& S~tr~ :-" My Lord, 1 will ask for 
... a little enlightenment on a queshon of pnnolple. Does not the Hon'ble 
'. Mr. Hoggfs amendment really amount to a measure for remission of taution P 

1£ . it . it a measure for the remi8Sion of taxation, it a.ppear. to me it is verl 
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unusual to make it' part of a taxation measure. SUpp086 instead of this duty 
~ yielding more than (} millious, suppose in8tead of thllt it happened that some 

ono of our other taxes did not yjeld the amount that. was oxpeoted of it and 
there was a gt>neral clefieit, is it not n· proper thing that tho exoess this taxat.ion 
yield~: should be made to make up for that defioit P Is every l,iooe of taxation 
to be considererl respol1sibltl for 80 muoh of our revenue and the~ moment it 
yields more should there be fl, remission of iaxation under that pn.rtioular 
head? I have always understood that when te.~es yielded much morc than 
was eXJ;l€cted of them, it was treated as a. gonoral surplus or exoess, and the 
v:.rioUB mterests of the country would be considered together os to whioh it W8S 
in whose oase the necessity of remission was most urgen t. I suppose the amount 
of 6 millions has beeu fixed somewhat arbitrarily. If we have anything more 
we could spread it ovcr others; and I am not sure that if we caIDe to consider 
at this time, when every part of India is ha.rrl pressod by one kind of diffioulty 
or other of a finanoial natUl'e, I am Dot sure if we came to consider the matter 
if we had a litHe morc money to spare whether it would be the commercial 
community that would be most entit.led to 8. remission of taxation. I want to 
know if thill is or is not a mellsure for remission of taxation brought in under 
cover of an amendment, " -

The Hon~ble Mr. w. A~ Irouside :-" My Jjord, I have very 
little to 881 ill support of the amondment moved by my friend Mr, Hogg who 
has stated the case fully and ooncisely. As to the point whioh has beon made 
by the Hon'ble the Fina.neo Member on the question of refund, the Hontbie 
Member still has power to reduoe the percentage of ta.xation, if it be not 
constitutional to make a refund. I think the only reply to the Hon'blo 
Mr. Sastri's point is that the tax is a special one, it waa imposed for a definite 
and speoi!Ll purpose and has required. special provisions for its enactment. 
Oonsequently .I think tlmt the 'people who/ay the tax whether they be the 
commercial oommunity or anybody elae, shoul be proteoted from paying more 
than is absolutelyneoessary." 

The Hon'ble Sir Fan.lbhoy Currimbhoy:-" My Lord, I 
beg to RUppOrt the amendment nloved by t.he llon'ble Mr. Hogg, It is a very 
fair suggestion and I hope the HOll'ble the Finanoo Member will accept' it, 
As regards the Hon'ble Mr. Sastri's difficulties that the Government cannot 
remit tbe taxos, and that the extra money they get must be spent in other 
ways. When the Resolution for £45 millions was accepted, by tho Oounoil it 
was on an assurance that the extra money raised on account of this ReSolu-
tion will be for t.he army and for pensions a.nd fOf war purposes. I think 
Lharefore that it is not right that the commeroial oommunity should be over-
taxed. I hope that the Ron'ble the Finance Membef if he cannot remit ta~ 
tionwill reduce the percentage." 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. :-" Du~ supposing that the 
Hon'ble the Finance Member does not get his £6 millions, then what is to. 
happen P If he only gets £4 millions P That ill a dilemma which will have to 
be faced. I think the oonservative estimate of the Hon'ble Sir J a.mes Meaton may 
be accepted, and even supposing there is a remi&sion of-taxation this is a parti-
cular kind of taxation, whioh will need to be remitted under a oertain 
contingenoy. It is not general taxation." 

The Bon'ble Sir James Meston :-" As the Hon'ble Sir Dinaha" 
W &Cba has truly said, this raisps the whole question of the accuracy of the 
estimates pl'eparoo by the }<'inanoe Department. If our critios are wrong and 
we acoepted their proposals we should be left in • QUf'{lr Street '. !J.lhe Hon'b\e 
Rai Bitanath Ray asked us for an Il&'iurance that we required the 50 percent. in 
order to get £6 millions. The Finance Department docs not profess 'to be a pro-
phet, . The budget is only a forecast t it fa not a prophecy. The fact is thatwe'do 
make the very best estimates tnat we can on the very uncertain factors that are 
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before llli. I do no~ wish to explain in detail how wc Rl'l'ived at those estimates, 
it would be rathor ombarrassing nnd it might evon be invidiolls and undesirable 
for the partioular trades interested. But ~thjs I mlly say that wo got through 
the oourtesy of the llen~al Chambcr of Commerce a statement of profits for the 
past year in the jute industry. Wfl have been told that it is tho Jute indust.ry 
th&t is going to bear the lion's share of taXlltion. I uoubt whether the aggregate 
estimates are seriously wrong. I).lhon take tho case of cotton; there we have 
oertainly not taken 8. high figurtl, but every allowance had to be mado for the' 
recent labour troubJes and the slumI' in the price of colton ma.terials. 
Mr. Hogg }l!l.8 told us that from JJombay he has reooived ad vices whioh would 
double our t~stimates. I may say in confidenoe that the original Bombay 
estimates were doubled by ourselves. If this continueR and we ,double the 
figure agaiD, it will becomo a regular game of pokel'. 'J'he fact is that many 
elements in the forecast are uncertain; for jute W6 had actuals t for other 
trades, including ootton, we took a fair hypothetical figure; but we noglect-cd 
no source of information that was available. On the whole I prefer at presont 
to stand by our original estimates of 22 crores as being the aggregate on whioh 
we jJhall asses!! the (;}overnment share, Mr. Hogg has explA.inod why 11 ororos, 
the half of this figure, is equivalent to £6 millioDs for our pres~nt purposes. 
I 8hull not follow him over the criticisms to which he has exposed that estimate. 
I oould have satisfi flU him if time had allowed, but I may incidentally say 
that; the exohange gain whioh accrues on out' ordinary transaction!; in England 
will not accruo in regard to the amounts to be devoted entirely to tho payment 
of Indian troops. Yr. Hogg's proposal comos to this that, if we are in earnest 
in our desire to get only £6 millions net, we ought to demonstrate the sincerity 
of our intentions by agreeing to refund an~thin~ in excess of that sum wbioh . 
our actual 88lie88menta may bring in. Tho Hon'ble Mr. Sastri bas said tha.t 
this would be a very unusual expedient in taxation procedure and I agree. 
When one looks to the future as well as to tho present it might create a very 
embarrassing precedent. I toor that it is impossible for Government to accept 
the amendment "in the form in whioh it stands. We are however in earnest 
in our desire not to take more than £6 millions net and not to employ tho 
procooda of this tax for any purposes exoept the redemlltion of tho obligation 
whi(Jh we undertook last September. I must ask the Counoil to be. content 
with this 888ur&noc and with tho further undertaking that, if Mr. Hogg is 
right and we are wrong, we shall consider the whole position again later in the 
year when the actual &ll!888ments are known, and we shall see whether it is 
possible to bring the position into accol'd with our present intentions. The 
collection of the instalments of duty will be regulated with a view to lll&king 
such review of the situation capable of being effective. I am afraid I oonnot 
."y more than that. 1 must oppose the motion." 

The Bon'ble 1Ir. :Malcolm Bogg :·-"My Lord, in view of the 
aI!8U1'&noe given by the Hon'ble the :mnsnoe Member that though he oannot 
acoepL my motion he will attempt to apply tho spirit of it, if nocessary. latar in 
the 1ftar. 1 beg leave to withdraw my motion." 

The motion was by leave withdrawn. 

Ria ExoeUeJlCJ' the President :-" The next item on the List of 
Busineis is an amendment to olause 7 to be moved by the Hon'ble Sir James 
Yeaton. As I undel1it.and it, that would be consequential on the amendment 
which is to be moved to clause 11. I think, therefore, that Oounoil will agree 
that it &bould 'be pOitponed until the amendment to clause 11 has been 
diapoeed of. Is not that 80 p" 

The iJloD'ble Sii' James Meston :-11 Ye8, my Lord." 

" Th~Bon'ble.IIr •• aloolm Bogg :-''My Lord, I beg to move 
~,~ olause 7 Cf) for "the worda' any liability I the words' the liability of 
alltpart' be 8ubstituted. '.' . 
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H. P. RO~(Jrd. ] 
': This is a small amendment merely intended to make the intention clearer, 

but J~ ill perhaps nf.>.cc!lsary to explain the intention of this claul!c to tbe .. 
CounCIl. In Schedule I the mil excepts any business which is likely to pay in 
respect of the accounting period an excess profits duty in tho United Kingdom. 
It WIlS pointed out it; the course of our discussions that thore \rore BOlDO busi-
1168SeS whioil though really on the salDe footin~ would not COme within the 
~rovisions of the oxception. I J'efer to businf',sses' of the nat1ll'e-but perhaplI 
the easiest way is to give a simple illustration. I believe they are not 
uncommon. You have a firm of the name ot JOJlcsfUld 00. in London, with tbree 
partners and you have a firm of tile name of Jones and Co. in Oalcutta with the 
8ame three Ilartncl's and purha~ two 8dditionft~ local partners. The greater part 
of the profits from Calolltta go lDto the firm In Loudon and thore they are 
8SBe11sable to excess profits duty in tho United Kingdom although the notusl 
firm in Caloutta is not so assf'.8Sftobl". It is to COVel 81l0h oascs that this sub~ 
o,lau8e is proposud. I propose to ftmelld it by substituting for the words' allY 
bability' tho words' the liability of any I)art.' As it stands it might bl\ve 
been interpreted to mean that a firm could lonly claim remission under this 
sub·olaufOc if the whole of its profit, wel'e lIubJect to some kind nf Jiability. 
The intention is that if a.ny part of the profits are liable to "English 
excess profits duty the relief 8hould btl claimed. It is to wake thi8 intention 
quite clear that I move the amendment." 

The HOD.'ble Sir James Meston :-"M'y Lord, the Government 
aooe~ts thiB amendmfIDt." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
[At this stage the Council adjourned for Lunoh till 2-15 P.v.] 
!'he Bon'ble Mr. B. F. Boward :-" My Lord, Sir dames Meston 

haa asked me, if IOU have no objeotion, to move thi8 and one or two other 
amendments that stand in hi. name, I beg to move that in lub-clause (1) of 
clause 9 after the words 'on the application' the words • made before the 
80th June 1919' be insarted. The pOIition is tbat clauso 9, whioh was insorted 
b~ Select 09mmittee, is intended to cover 08868 of hardship extending over 
" of bUBine88. 'Well, it is obviously desirable that the prinoiples govern-
ing the asaesament of such olasses of businesses should be deoided at ~ early 
a d8.~ 81 possible, 80 that.they may afterwards be applied to individual CMeI. 
Two such classes of business, 118 Sir Jamea Meston explained, would be tho 
caaes of new companies and of oontrolled companies. We have mentioned 
the 80th of duno in ord61' to give people pleuty of time, but of COU1'88 we 
shall be only too glad if those interecJwd will scnd in their application8 at an 
earlier date, if poasible." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Mr. H. 1'. Howard :-" My Lord, I beg to move 
that olause 11 be re-numbered as 8ub-olause (1) of claU&e lli and that to sob-

I c1&1118 (1) of ala.use ] 1 88 re-numbercd,. the following 8u}).clauaes be idded, 
namely:-

t (oi) At the time of furnishing Boch partioulare luch perIOD 111&11-
(.) atate the method which he delirea to be adopted for the pIlrpolll of-

(i) ucertaining the profit.e of the buune. in the &CCOIUItiug period under 110-
tion Ii, and, .oO 

(is) determining the .tandard profit. under I8CtiOD 6, and , \ 
(6) make any application which he deliiree to make IUldor IeCtion 7 for an allowance 

in the calculation of the ~OUl!t of the excetl p~Hta d~tl' .' 
(8), Where any perIOD fail., ~i,tbollf, rt1l80nILI. calise or excul8, tAl comply with the 

. provilioDa of claDII (II) of Bub-sectiOIl I~). tire CollL'ctor .ball proceed to ucert&in .tbe J'rofi~. 
of tb. accounting }Jeriod ID~ to ~eterpllne ~e .taDdard frufita by neb method, fl'OV,ded lD ~b'8 
A.o~ as ~e tb~8 fi~,' . 

Hlp,S\'. 

1-181'.v. 
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"This amendment also.is mainly consequential on the amendments intro-

duced in Select Committee. We have given new optioc8 both as regards the 
accountin~ poriod and as regards the method by which standard profits should 
be determlDcd. Wo have, therefore, thought it l'casonable to ask the Oounoil to 
add a clause requiring the assessee to put in, with his return, hi" claim to 
exercise any (If the options whioh we havo t(lW gh·en. That is to say we deGil:e 
that he shall ordina.rily put in any olaim of the kind when he furnishes his 
income-tax returns with the further particulars whioh the Oolleotol' may ask 
for. 1.1he assessee should by that time be in a position to know whioh of thC'.8e 
()ptions suits him best." . 

The motion was put and agreed to, 

'rhe Hon'ble Mr. H. F. Howa.rd :_fI My Lord, I move that in 
clause 7 after the words' on the application' the words' (made in llOoordanee 
with the provisions of clause (b) of sub-seotion (.9) of section 11) , bo inserted. 
This amendment ill merely oonsequential on the amendment to ciaullc 11, to 
whioh the Oouncil has just agreed, and I do not think any further explanation 
is required." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

9-12 1'.11. The Ron'ble Mr. Malcolm Hogg :-" My Lord, I beg to move 
that in clause 18 (2) (e), after the word • ownership' the words' during any I 

period whioh can be selected for the purpose of ascertaining standard pl'ofits, 
or during My subsequent period prior to the commenoement of this Act' be 
inserted. 

10. P." 

This amendment is merely intended, my Lord, to make the intention 
clearer. ClaUt!e 18 is a rule-making power and rules will be required to 
govern not onll cases where there has been a change of ownership during the 
aooounting penod, but also cases where there baa been a change of ownership 
during any period subsequent to t.he earliest date whioh can be taken for the 
stand&rd period. As the clause stands at present, I think it might be limited 
by inference by clause 14, becauae clause 14 is the only other place in tbe 
Bill where a chango of ownership is mentioned j and thatclauBO, dealing only 
with the penwn liable to be aBSesaed refers to change of ownership only during 
the 8000unting period. I think, therefore, to make the intention of olpuBC 
lS quite plain, these warda should be added so that there will be no 
danger of misunderstanding." 

The Hon'ble Sir James Meston :_rt My Lord, there is no objec-
tion on the part of Government to accepting tbis amendment." 

The motion waa put and agreed to. '. 

The BOD.'ble IIr. K. V. Ka.Dgaswamy Ayyangar :_u My 
Lord, I ~ to withdraw my amendment that in Schedule I, ~ after item 6, the 
following Item be added :-

f 6. Any businelUl the income of which is derived from banking or 
maDeJ-lending' • 

The amendment W8I by leave withdrawn. 

IoN ,... The Bon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, I only desire to 
call the attention oUhe Oouno~l to certain drafting alterations that have 
been made in the Bill. They are all of a small character, and, if Hon 'ble 
Kembors,wiU follow me, I will read them out. 

f CIa.lld ..... 111 tub-Itdion fR) for tbe 'tr(llds I nb·redi(\J\ (1) \~) '{bl' MId. ' danfe (~) 
ohuboltdioa (1) • hate ileftl I1lb.tituted. 1n. tbe J'Wf;ro to ttt flJ;JIe dan,e '(lr t~e 1I'OT~ 
, roml tllinillJ' the 1I'Clrd I attel~illiDJ ' ll .. bfen 11Ibttitutec1, 
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~' , Olalm 8 :-(a) In sob -section (/) f(·r the wCord I thch' the word I its' has b(~~n 
luL8tltOted. . 

"(6) In suL-section (0) for the word I them' the word I it' hIlS been sub-
etituted. ... 

/I • ClaIm 9 :-In Bub-section (1) after the words I excels profiti' the word I duty' bas 
been inserted. 

<l I O'/UI'~ 13 ; -For the word' time' the word' times' haa be811 substituted. 
/! • Olaf/II 15 :-After the word. I instea.d of ' in line I} the word' to' has been inserted. 

. '" Cla,,,, 18 :-In olaUlie (a) of sub-scotion (3) for the words I s£:otion 6 (1) (a)' the 
words' olaUSB (~) of .ub-aeotion ll) of leotiOll 6 ' have becD lub.tituted. 

"'Olaru,20 I-Before the words • Inc~m&-tu Aot, 1918' the wurd ( India.n' haR been 
iD.erted.' 

The marginal notes to olauses 8, 10,15 and 20 have been slightly altered." 

The Hon1»le Sil- ·James Meston :-" My LordI I beg to move 11-2hll. 
that the 13ill, 88 amended, be passed. " 

.The Hon'ble Mr. Ma.lcolm Hogg :-" My Lord, before this Dill 
is 1lntilly passed, I should like to take this opportunity of associating myselC 

. with what was Mid by the Hon'ble Mr. Ironside about the patience whioh the 
Honlble Member for Finance and the Hon'blc. the Law Member have displayed 
in dealing with our various contentions and amendments in the prooeedings. of 
the Seleat Oommittee, and the very fair and reasonable spirit in whioh thoy 

. met. us." -
The mo~ion was put and agreed to. 

PUNJAB COURTS (SUPPLEMENTING) BILL. 

The ·Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, I have great 
pleasure in moving for leave to introduce a Bill to supplement the Punjab 
Court. Act, 1918 . 

. II COming events oast their shadows before them and I hope that the Ohie! 
Oourt of the Punjab will be replaced by a High Court very shortly. rfhe 
neoessary locullegislation has heen very 1'60ently undertaken by the Punjab 
Oouncil to provide for the change, but it is neoessary for this Oouneil alao to 
legislate to confer jurisdiotion On tho new High Oourt to deal with cases pend. 
ing in the Ohief Court. Sub·clause (.9) of clause 1 provides that the legisla· 
tion p888ed shall only come into force on such date 88 may be notiiied, and tho 
intcntion is to notify it as soon as the High Oourt is formally oonstituted. 

1/ I should like to add that I have seen this morning an unauthentioated 
copy of a memorial which purports to have been submitted to His Excellenoy 
the Viceroy, asking that certain provisions for a Oireuit Oourt at Delhi should 
be inserted in this Bill. In the oircumstances it has been, of course, obviously 
impossible to undertake anything of the kind. . 

"I am sure that all the Members of this Oounoil will join me in COn-· 
gratulating our friends in the Punjab upon the very near realisation of IUch an 
important atep in their cim history." 

The Bon'ble Khan Bahadur lIian lIuha~a.d Sha. :-
" :My Lord, while offering my cordial support to the mot jon now before the 
Oounci~ I desire to voice the deep senae of satisfaotion with whioh the peo}lle 
of my province have received the announcement that, at lastl their Ohief Oourt 
is about to be raised to the status of a High Court-a belated reform whioh h8s 
been long overdue::-and to expreas, on their behalf, the hope that in future the 

'·!6 •.•. 
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Punjab "ill, in matters of coDstitutional and administrative reforms, be treated 
equally with the other provinces of India." 

'l'be motion "'8.S ,put 'and agreed to. 

!.lIlIl'.:V. The Ron'ble Sir George Lowndes :_ICMy Lord, I beg t,o intro-
• duco the Bill, and to moYe YOLU Excellonoy to I!Uspend the Rul~s of Business 
to admit of the Hill IJeing t.aken into consideration.': 

His Excellency the President ;_" I suspend tho Rules of 
Business. " 

'the Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, I move that 
the Bill be taken into consideration." . . , 

'rho ruotion was put and agreed to. 

The Hontble Sir George Lowndes :_" My Lord, I beg to move 
t.hat the Bill be passed." 

The motion was llUt and agreed to. 

The Oounoil then adjourned to Friday, tho 21st instant, at 11 o'clock. 

DBLllI; 1 
Dated the 8rd ~pNI, 1919. j 

H. :M. SMITH, 
0D'g. Secretary 10 the GODeNItIlent of India, 

Lepi.latwe Department. 
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